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Election Cost 
Cut By Fewer 
Voting Boxes

Fl^OYDADA, F1.0YI) COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY, AUOUST 14, 1941

West Texas Old Settlers Picnic 
And Re-Union At Hank Smith 
Memorial Park Opens Today

Bfttfr and fasur moUw of travel 
,nd betn r roada have begun to cut 
!n«n number of voting boxes In 

and whole Floyd county la { 
behind the procession In this re-1 

the handwrlthiK l» on the
vailTOe fir>t reduction In the number 
nf vottne bov In this county came 
uhs a «  k by onler of the Commls- 

court which order abol^ee 
,otme box number 14. Antelope 

of the box will be divided 
uD to pul those most convenient to 
J^cvirw m Lakevlew Precinct No 
15 and those most convenient to 
IXMidhfriy in Dougherty Precinct No

*The number of voting boxes In' 
Hale county, nearest neighbor of 
ccmoarable voting strength. Is six 

m Floyd. The fewer thej 
mimber of boxes the lower the cost ■ 
i  holding election, officials^ 
pointed out. ___________

County Budget 
Hearing On 
August U

N U M B E R  27

When W P (Bunch) Pulllnglm.
: of Uirejizo. has culled the West Tex- 
! as Old Settlers association to order 
' this morning for the sixteenth ann- 
, ual re-unlon. Lloyd A Wicks, vet- i
' eran Crosby county attorney will Membi-rs of the Hoyd County 
officlute at the s|ieech-maklng that' *»old the
will liiuugurale the two-day event ‘ omial hearing on the county bud-

annually since Its begliuilng. has -n. , .n , , . •
't been cleaned up. the arbor over- “ taring will bi- held In the With the probability that this
hauled and an eating place built lor Commissioners' Court room begin- week additional help may be added 
U»e old-Uiners. K B Smith, general *** o’clock a m Meanwhile there were sixteen crews at work
manager, said last week. ■ budget as now arranged and as i^st week from the County A. C A

A Iree barbecue for old-timers ' “  '‘..‘f  ^ checkhig general compliance
will be given with Big Jim Robinson J."''‘i" ‘n county.A o  L/lATK.

Construction New Hospital 
Begun Monday Morning
Sixteen Crews
Checking On 
Compliance

A number of checkers have been

cropa 
to

Rural Electric 
Officials In 
Washington

W . I*. Fullinifint is pn'.'iideiit hoiH-d that some of the faces not

of Lubbia-k uj charge of the chuck ^
wagon dinner. court order points out that at work since July 23.

K L. (Bigi TravU of lUlU has the hearing Ls held and after lateness of the
bi'en named to give the memorial changes as are made by the compliances are being puslied —
wldres.s lor those who haved passed that applications lor cotton parity
on i “^ »'• the^.it^rt wUl become be signed at the earliest date

Interludes In the speech-making officlal and w 111 be to adopted possible and also appUcatlons for
will be filled with old time fiddling Tax Kate One Out Lower cotton stamps. Alcye A Hoots, sec-
and square dances. Old-timers will xhe county tax rale for next year reiary of the association, said last
register as In former years. Invlta- will be one cent lower than thL« week
tioiu. have been sent to many wtiose year, the new county rate being 
avldr».^'.‘ an- available and It 1s adopted Monday at 83 cents, where

o f  Uu* We.st Tt'xa.s Old S fttliTS  
a.i.HtH’ iation which lieifan it.s 
Hixtconth annual re-union at 
the Hank Sm ith M em oriai 
park thi.s niorninir. Th e  re
union lasts through tom orrow .

Son\ l‘\|M*rirnrr«i IntrrrnUnc'^

At s board meeting of the Floyd What News
county Rural Electric Cooperative 
Tuwdsy morning of la.st week L. W - 
Chapman, superintendent, and A H 
KrcLv pn Jdent of the board, were 
chosen to visit National R. E 
headquarters In Waslilngton, D. C 
Thev will di.scuss freight and the 
allotment on the 220 miles of rural 
line In Folyd Hale and Crosby
countie- .................... ......... ..............

Mr. ( ipman, Mr Krels and their bavlng .it armv manuevers? 
famllii . Mrs Chapman, Mrs. Krels 
and M * Ruth Krels left Saturday

•M-en 111 recent years at the re-unlon 
w ill be there once more on this occ
asion.

’I’here will be modem maslc for 
duiiciiig on an outdoor platform 
each night, with an Amarillo or- 
chc.stra furiiLshlng the music. An in
dependent midway and a regular 
carnival attraction with shows and 
rides are on the grounds.

W P Fulllngim, who heads the 
association this year, has been Iden- 
tillcd with this section of West Tex- 

with half a century of n‘4denee

as lust year It stood at 64 cents. Fol
lowing are the coniiiarative figures 
for the two years:

1940 1941
Lund Kate Kate
JUD'. 04 04
Road and Bridge 15 .15
General 25 .25
Jail. 05 05
Court Hou.se upkeep 06 .87
F;iecmosynary (M (M
Court IIou.se Aruirx. 05 .03

64 63

"The county A C A office Is ask
ing that the operator of the farm be ( ’.,1 Parley , o f  A m arillo , dis-jChmc

Completion and (X'eupancy by Oc
tober 1 of a new. m<idem hospital 

' at Houston and Fifth streets at 
Highway 70 In South Floydada is 
anticipated by Dr IXmald H. Pitts, 

■ who will be owner and o|ierator of 
' the institution
i  Construction of the building to 
' house the hospital began Monday 
mornhig. 8 P Conner being con
tractor.

Blueprints caU for an Oriental 
.style stucco and frame building with 

, t.dices, uiieratlng room, consultation 
room and patients' rooms arranged 
alter the latest practices in hospi
tal building

While the new hospitci Is being 
, built Dr Pitts has offices In the 
Readhlmer building formerly occu
pied by Kenneth Bain, attorney.

Dr Pitts, before moving to Moyd- 
ada October of 1938 from Elk City,

> Oklahoma, ofierated a hospital there 
' for six years. Since coming here 
I he has been a.ssoclated with Dr. A.
I E Guthrie In Floydada Hospital &

pre.sent In all cases when the farmases wnen uie larui .. r i,  ̂ .
Is measured so that he may help the }fo\i*rnor o f  n o ta ry  in-
reporter classify the crops on the tornatioiial, w ill pay his o f f i-  
farm By giving the reporter this cial v is it to the F lovdada Ko- 
asslstance It will speed the work of | | i . j,
checking performance so that pay- . i ^
ments can be released at an early «it the noon-day luncheon 
date." said Mr Hoots. here Wedne.sday o f  next week,

Further Information In regard fo llow in jf conferences w ith  
to signing cotton parity and cotton o ffic ia ls  o f  the oriranization 
stamp ap()UraUons will be Issued at

All fund levies remain the same, it

a very early date as the office h(i|x-s 
to begin t.s.siilng cxitton stainiis dur
ing the month of Augu.st

From Louisiana?
Ill Hoyd and Crosby counties. At ij,. noted, save and except the

What Is the news from Louisiana.' 
Ha.s \oiir .sou Ix-i'ii wriuiig you 

.some liiterc.stlng exiM-iicnci'.s he Is

this time he reUde.s at Lorenzo 
where the family have made Uielr 
home (or many years.

Mrs W T Dunn, of Cnebyton. Is
>jTietary-lreasurer
lion.

of the a.‘ sx ia-

IVrhiips he Ir not hi Louisiana at 
- . , . , 'll. but ixK-.ibly in H.iW.til K1 Pa.so

P>“ ' ‘ Wherever It Ir. he Is thinking thin,
f'ee ri iim hiiviiiK exrx’rlence.s which hu

friends bark at home would bi» In-
York before returning home.

Api'l !i‘"ns for the lines have 
been in ll.e Wa.shlngtoii office a year 
and the six hundred fx-ople affected 
are geiung anxious (or the work U' 
start. Mr Chapman .said.

W D S R E. A Irrigation
engineer of Wa.shlngton was prewuit 
for the board meeting Tuesday 
Willie here he was a guest of Mr 
Chapman.

Two Leave Today 
For Induction 
Into The Army

I (iiirt house upkeei) which was In 
rre i-'sl one cent over last year and 
the court house annex lA C. A 
bulldlni'i debt servue fund wa.s re- 
iliK i-d two cenU. Pr-.liable lncrea.s«- 
ill oiiilay from the r<«irt house up- 
ki .-p fund In (oreer 
ho<Kl of needed retial 
erea si fii.sts Inclden' to better-kept 
•(rounds, it was sa: ’

8mce the state U> board lias also 
rut the arivalorein lax rate, firofier

Hospital Notes
Mrs W’ M Colville, while on a 

t)l< iilc Monday at Sliver Fulls, fell 
and Injured her hip She was 

by the llkeii- brought to the Floydada hospital b,. 
iiid other in- Mr and Mrs N W William.’

An x-ray was made of the hip 
:nd It wii.-. found not to be fractur- 
. .1 al'.hoiigh  ̂ ’verly bruised Mrs 
Colville W"s taken hom*‘ In an am- 
biilam- Monday evening

R. I. Governor 
Visits Foyd 
Next Week

other Kuildinx Operation
Among other buildings In pro

gress In the county this week are 
two residences in Poydada W. H. 
Jack.son Is building a home on West 
Virginia street. Lot 3, Block 63, for 

j which (lermlt was issued August 11.
1 R V Pnsme U completing a resi
dence on Lot 12 In Blcxik B of Bow- 

I ers A  Price addition, for which per
mit was issued July 22.

Damage done to Allmon school 
house In .southwest Floyd county 
during a heavy rain and windstorm 
In June will be reijalred at an early 
dale Material for the work was be
ing placed on the job beginning 
Mimday

J. V. Gilley of South Plains, has a 
modern new home under construc
tion on his (arm.

County Board Has 
Busy Sessions 
On Transfers

lere.sted to know.
Why not tell us about him. hi;

! whereabout.’ , what he said hi hb 
' la.st letter? And let us re-tell h i 
1 friends

Eighteen months ago It wa.s esti
mated Floyd eouiity would have, [ler- 

1 haixs. 35 to 50 young men hi the liit<  ̂ronibalaiU -̂ervicc.̂  
I armed forces of the country, train- >■
I Ing for service Counting volunteers 
and all there are nearly 200. mean
ing ab(«it 150 of Floyd county’;

I families rcfiresented In the nation’.'.
I fighting forces from China to P|ng-

tv taxpayers this year will pay a
ttXal of 12 ! ’h:.’ per $100 rendered she w i , reixirted resting well by her 
than Ic The stale reduction daiightcr-ln-law Mrs James Col-

Iwo Hoyd emnty bo.vs leave to- announced i *o w^fks ui o totals 11 villr 
day (or El I’a.so for mducuoii into :enls. Carlton Crabb has been In the
the annv. their numbers having At the ime lime the commission- hospital for three days treatment
lx .11 called up by the Ux al board pps set the count; tax rale the vary- following an attack of apiicndlclUs
to 1111 a stale call (or two men to go ing rates for all the common school Mrs. R L Lackey of Ixx-kney

Tliey are. di.strlct.s of th.' county also were entered the hospital Wedne.sday for
I-’red Warren Beall, of Ixx kney: ,.*.t Tabulation .showing the dls- medical treatment.
Arthur Noel l>'uveii|x>rt. of South trtets by number and name, the Mrs R C Colston gave birth to a 

Plains amount in cent., i » r  $100 valuation baby girl on Tuesday. She has been
Both young men were In the first set oiwrt (or nialntalnence and the; named Emma Lou

Ce.l Farley, chosen 40vemor of 
tlx* 127ih district of Rotary Inter- 
n (tioiial this .sprmg. will pay his of- 
ticiul visit to Floydada club on 

Today Wednesday of next week, club Presi
dent Richard F Stovall announced 
this week

Aetivr a Rotarlan for 13 years 
Farley has been one of the outstand
ing workers with boys In this ixirtloii 
ot the southwest. He Is the organiz
er of the Maverick club, boy.s’ organi
zation at Amarillo, and U the moving 
spirit III the establishment of the

Rev. Doyle Accepts 
Pastorate First 
Baptist Church

Rev L A Doyle of An-son has 
.in.sw.-red the call os (wstor of the 
LYrst Bapti-st church and was In 
Floydada la.si mid-week visiting with 
members of the church and making 
plans to move to Foydada.

Rev IX)yle, who has been pastor 
of the An.vm church for the post 
nine years has a wife and four

Boys’ home at old Ta.scosa on the children. Their eldest, a .son la a
,r mainiainence anu u .  ̂ Canadian river, northwest of Ama- -soiihomore at Hardln-Slmmona unl-

reglstratloii list. _ _ __ ..... ... , ,x,rtU>n set aimn debt service is ^ n  to Mr. “ "d C activities have b.-eii uii- verslty. a daughter will be calsslfled
On August 21 Arlon Edgar Miller ' on another i>oge of this week’s Warren, a son He has been named  ̂iiu i

_ _ _ _ _ J . . . . . . I . . . . —  vi.o.nr,li<> . . _________ C b orlM  Anthnnv W arren  .usually

Business of considering several 
hundretl scholastic transfers has con
sumed most of the time of two ses- 
skxis of the county school board In 
the past week, the board meeting 
Ust Thursday and again on Tuesday

; land. Alaska to Puerto Rico TTie of Floydada, will leave for MagnoUa nes[x-rian. 
story of what they are doing and Arkan.sas. (or a y''*;'’ * ^  “
thinking, of their lives In their new work camp under civilian maiiage-
and foreign environment Is the big- ni^t „nnniinced
gest story that could be written at Tlie local Iwrd has 
this time di'" receipt of several additional

So help us out Tell us about your home address 
bovs Just brief sketches, of where headquarters
they are, what branch of the .ser- ■ that the men listed either are In the
vice they are In. how they are get- .s»*rvlce or on
ting along, the Interesting sights' Clarenceof this week

Many of the transfers Me of ad-; they are seeing, and all those things 
Ttncfd students from common school! - ---------
districts to Floydada and Locknoy 
Independent School districts.

One school. Center, was re-classi
fied to teach six grades Instead of 
nine as of last year.

Schools Kcfin Opening 
Schools of the county will begin 

opening next week, two scheduled 
for Monday. They are Sand Hill 
Wth Tniett McClung as principal. 
Mrs Waller Travis and Mrs J. W. 
ClOTts assistants, and McCoy with 
w n  Weeks as principal and Violet 
Pittman as assistant.
^  August 22 the Baker school 
*111 open and on August 25 the

PTA To Make 
Plans For 
1941-42

_______  Billmgsley, Lockney
Jack Boyd. Floydada. Aubrey Elton 
Guthrie. Eloydada. Wilbert P Mat
thews, Floydada, Hollis E Thorn
ton Lockney, all nan-registrants; 
and Oscar P Rutledge. Jr . and 
Ralph H Williams, both of Floyd
ada. registrants.

'Must Build Strong 
Second Defense 
Line'—Conway

Charles Anthony Warren ,
Mvra Nell and Lavelle Hall had : problem

their ton.slls removed Tuesday Farley will be the featured siwak-
Mrs. E J Spann underwent a er at the noon-day luncheon of the 

major o)ieratlon last week ; club here, following conferences with
Cecil Braley of CJuanah was ad- | club officials and commltte*‘men on 

milted to the hospital on Monday the slate of the club and Its activi
ties.

ucces-sful In coping with the ^s a .senior In high school and the
other two children are small.

They are moving their household 
goods to Floydada next week but 
Fiev and Mrs Doyle and family will 
arrive In Floydada In time for his 
first service here Sunday, August 
24

Kev. Clay Muncy to Preach
Rev. Cay Muncy will preach Sun

day morning at tlie 11 o’clock hour 
at the First Baptist church.

The public Is Invited to attend 
service

Dan Jenkins Sent 
To Britain As 
Air Observer

Noted Speakers 
Scheduled For 
Hill Re-Union

100 Alabamans 
Of Area Here 
For Re-Union

A special meeting of Parents and 
Teachers of the Floydada P T. A

SUrkey school Floydada and Lock- i organization has been called by 
n*y schools will open 8<-ptember 1 Mrs B F McIntosh, president of

the organization The time 3:30

•f'd Cuca 8 Castoro, by C®un- I will be discussed and attended to ; 
‘T Clerk A. B Clark. Mrs Mclntoali said

; for treatment of the flu.
Has Freak .Arcldent 
J C Crabtree was admitted FTl- 

' day to the hospital for a minor oi>
The high necessity (or religious eratlon He was Injured In a freak 

faith, courage and unity of purpose accident. Mr Crabtree was push- 
and action on the "homo front,’ sup- Ing a V-8 car from the front when 
Fxirting the country’s military might, his throat was caught on the chrom- 

, was made the ’Ubject of a stirring lum emblem V About I'x Inche.s 
j  address to presidents of FToyd of metal was cut out of his Adam’s I county home demonstration clubs apple
land members of the Rotary club Several stitches were taken on; Dan Jenkins, .son of Mr and Mrs 
' liere W< dnesdav noon by County Mrs Elbert Park’s finger whleh was j J H Jenkins, who until recently 
' Treasiuvr Mrs O M Conway. cut on broken glass one day this i has been stationed at a Florida

Mrs Conway had been named week I  “ iTiiy fl.vlng school as an Instructor
I sueukcr of Uie (lay by Rotary's pro- Mark Martin was In the hospital! has been avsigneii as an observer
Krani committee on the date set Tue«4lay (or an x-ray and bandaging, with the Royal Air force In Eng-i A lawmans In their re-unlw here
aside to have •- their guest.s and pay of a sprained ankle ' land, according to word received by j   ̂ ^-named Jno L. West

^helr respect.' to presidents of the Bom to Mr and Mrs. Troy Tin- his parents here
i home womens clubs of the county, ney a daughter on July 31 The Scheduled to make the trip bv Chapman of Seagraves
J B Claiborne prfsfnted the s|x>ak- little girl was named Gwendolyn, i air, CapUln Jenkins was sick for ’ ____ __ u  ,

State Railroad Commissioner Olln Ilom to Mr and Mrs Aaron Wll-j ten days at a New Foundland hos-
Culberson a  f o r m e r  Hill county res-1 •■•niere Is no place for hysteria. Hams of Crested Butte. Colorado a pital with influenza, but rexvntlv ,
ident will be among Uie 8ix>akers; but we do m>ed to be seasibly alarm- son name<l Kenneth Wayne h'-' f»mily was advised of his rrcov- , * ' * ' ?  *̂
at the Hill County re-unlon at Mac-i pd and realize our respon-slblUtles In little boy Is a grandson of Mr and ery He exjxvted to land at a Scot- „  ‘
kenzle State park near Lubbock! Uie pre.s..nl emergency." Mi .s Con- Mrs L A Williams ■'l«h airport after the trip from this
on August 17. when the second an- ^ay said, pointing out that world Bert AfBeck 111. Is reported to be continent
nual re-unlon of former Hill county- conditions now do not warrant nor doing nicely following a major op-; „ r  and Mrs Jenklas will be ad- n them cl^^^^  ̂ It

will be held.................  ...... .permll IKtsslve In d lf fe r e ^ .......... ,p„^ borne la.st ' vo ,«i to ‘U d n i x t  y^^^s* ml êt̂ ^^
haspUaTwh^ i r  I’ l"Invlew on Invitation of Dr p‘

TO M «RRV o’clock Wednesday. Augu.st M at
the Andrews Ward .school building held. i ix-rmll ixisslvc Indifference oration Friday

Llceases to marry were Issued At this time plans (or the year .-j jj ,  former Hill county wiUi courage and unity of action Mrs W J Smith went home lo.st
Monday. August 11 to Clement Za- work and other Important „.,io r  will preach (or the gathering women of tlie ■ ountry can build a niursday from the

brother, D. I.

a basket dinner will be spread great second line of defease.” which she had been since July 19 when!
, will be strong enough to support the she underwent a major oiieratlon !

, C. Anders of that city.

fiftieth W edding Anniversary 
Of Judge And Mrs. Howard 
Observed By Family Sunday

Thinks Ho’ll Break

It’s Three Ihian Now, Wilcox To Go

Judge and Mrs Howard had 
ttoii children and their

Sunday in their home The 
*as a double reunion of the 

and in honor of the 50th 
anniversary of Judge and 

Howard.

—  i morale of that mighty army now Mrs A C Sullivan, mother of Mrs 
lx>lng built of the sons, hasbonds. C M Thacker wa.s in the hoepital 
and brothers of those left behind from July 31 until Augast 3, for 
In civilian life medical treatment

Among visitors were R E Patter- , Marvin Shurbet has returned 
son and W P. Clemons of the home after a week at the hospital 
Ixwkney club i where he underwent an ap|x*nd(>c-

Cliib presidents and officials pres- ' tomy 
ent Included Mr-; John Smltherman. j Franklin Stovall .son of Mr and 
South Plains. Mm. Albert Bloxom. Mrs Rlehard Stovall underwent a 
Pleasant Valiev Mm. Orland How-1 tonsil operation recently

Frost About Nov. 7

Dougherty. Mm Chas B. 
Yesterday he got [ Smith. Harmony, Mm Hubert Fris-

Th« li_ - Jarge dinner was senred on 
I® (he following. Mr andUr. ^  lOIIOWini

Howard and son. Llyn-(hii ‘ ana son. Ljyn-
«>IM Pueblo. Oolo; Mr and Mrs. F.

children: Idr. and lira 
^^Brown and children. James 

WHl Kitty LouIm ; lira. 
CoHin and chUdran, Jean let

|Tho Jinx; Fools Fino
o  E Wilcox, relief o|>erator for 

the Wrxtem Union Telegraph com- 
l>any’s office here says he Is feeling | ard.

Mr and Mrs Orland Howard o f , fine this morning Yesterday hr got, Sml .
Douehertv' Mr and Mrs. John I up feeling not so good but declares *ell. Lone SUr Mm ^ a n  Hill. Sun- 

i ld  SOM, J W and Frankie he's alright today He has hi. mind nv Side Mrs I M H^ea. I^ n e y .

The trouble started on July 21 j Mm Robert Slmlh, McCoy. Mm Mai 
ivhen Mrs Nora Hatley became 111 | Jarhoe. ieBlr\lrw-Campbell. Mm C 
with DnriimonlB She was brought! A Caffre district vice-president of 
honje from a Lubbock hosplUl Wed-| Home Drmoastmtlon clubs assocla- 
nesday of last week and was up a | tion. Edith WlLvm, home demon- 
little for the fimt time yesterday 1 stration agent 
Mr Hatley .said ,

Mm Hatley was relieved at the 
office by O Johnson of ClOYts. New 
Mexico Mr Johnson was called to

First Norther Sign And Broom 
Weed Blooms Agree On Date

Donald Frank, and lira 
all of AmarlUo; Mr

Murphy Obapoutn and
u oDnald

y tod Meton Fay* of Ralli; Mr. 
^  Hotaittd ol —— -M  M •mrwmr%

*e of OlMunit* iM d.
*toton, lUioodla

Mra OH. Howard and
OaaM. Min* D. •»«■■■»■

Howard and aona 
from Floydada; Mr and Mm. Sea
ton Howard and daughter Sharon 
flaye; Mr and Mm Alton Burch 
field and children Richard and Reda 
Carolyn of Big Springs. Mr and 
Mm Walter Miller of Sentinel. Ok- 
laliocna

Others present (or tha occasion 
were a brother of Mr Howard's, Mr. 
and Mm Homer Howard and sons 
Homer, Gene and Mr and U. B 
Howard of Lockney. and Mias Haiel 
Brown of Amarillo.

Grandchildren who were unable 
to attend were Bemlece Howard of 
Fueblo. Oolo. Mr and Mm 
Bishop Howard of Lubbock: Mr 
Wyndel Tye of AmarlUo Mj
Roy Chapman of Ixjwry Pwid.
Oaneor.

Mn. Mehrln Day of Ralli: Mrs

When dog days ended on Monday -
of this week and the danger of make a lot of milk and cream to 

from h.vdroph<g)la dogs and "ell Until bv that time the 
- ^  .u began to pie will have forgotten all a ^ t
nvrte. the aeather ryes of John their disainxrfntment when the 
Citizen turned toward that next | thing that oouldn l happen to theiinoriant dev in iha ....... wheot i i w me

---- I bites
I  rotten-mouth

most Important day In the crop wheat crop did

I'. S. MARINE SAROEANT 
HERE MONIIAY, TTTRHDAY 

Sargeant L H Watem of the U

Colored Hens. 4 lbs. and up 
Colored Hens, under 4 Um and 

all Leghorns, lb..
Cocks. Ib ,
Pryem. 2 lbs. per lb..

Cream
Butterfat, No 1. lb..

maker's calendar, 
first killing frost

As usual The Hesperian Is flmt | means in fact. ,i
1*’^: "verage. maybe a week or so

I here It Is—all about the btg frost' later than usual Earliest on record

the date of the! The frost will not be the latest 
I  on record In the county by any 

It will be Just

5r
sm îon Novpmber 7! wp are told tn Ortn̂ Mkr o $ T*!!’

I Thp mpnfolkji ran Ipan bark and *boul Novpmbpr So thU 
Me * little less ^ »u s e  their late the first frost or freeze will be \u^

Butterfat, No. 2. • Not Wanted sufficient moisture a fair average in-between

r’lovls hv the lllnesa of a member of S Marines will be in Floydada ___ — ••wiiiriiiuisn i»n  ariiena on oi me armnn on Aiuni.t •>
hU .nd hd in n »n lT  ’ ' 'S i  ’ *** ' '• J ! ' ! ? '™  . t o « t  n m u 'S ^ o L X S !

Eggs j  will have plenty of time to mature;, The coming of the fimt norther 
and the womenfolks can drtiend on of the season  ̂ norther

after reaching home In the Interest of new recruits. He
Cecil Braly of Quanah was caUed will make the Floydada postoffice i n «e  from holes

into service and lasted only a few hU headquartem. Postmaster Bar-1 ro. 1 Rldea, Ib„ ...................... 1c
dan when he was stricken with the bars H Smith said and would like, Ro. 3 Hides, Ib........................... 4e
flu and U stUl (xmflned In the to met all boys tntereeted In thej Of*hi
Floydada hospital although recover- , Marine corps 
Ing. phntfclana say. | —

WlWw arrived In Floydada Tues-1 Mr and Mm Jim Young

Heptem^r and October Of all the Ing of the fimt broomweedV a i * ^  
ate garden s ^  that will be put In- final and clinching g l ^ . w l n  ^  
to cans and Jam! and ><«•. .u u _<i__ . "  • . Bwaya on

and

• 1

mt m — -• ^  Biwi llr  and' day to take up dutlea where Braly; daughtem Helen and Joy reiumed
i f  ™ « .  j x n j n  . » ■ » < » - 1« H I  - n  u-1
ad b> tha aftamoon. 1 gnoe _  ' »

Wheat, bushel. 
Mlaed OTXln. CWt..

93c
1*c

Tops, CWt.. .... —
Bowa. CWt., up to

$I0.«
l iM

I, . .w, Mother Natur^ ^  hw"'msM
school kids this winter wUl frog for this fall. Of courie n u m ^ ^
their sides on iRx>d old healthy vita- , other signs have pointed to the early

_ part of November for the flrrt UU-
Purtheraore. how the grass wUl tag frort or freeae. g rt^p  «  

grow and mature and cover Um  be up and look for tha fiM  in. »  
ground and be fine for stock way the Ug froatM wnrSl ^
up Into the falll And the Sudan • than the fifth of fTmuliiii and tmt
gram will grow right on through $a. krtar than |h* ' '

H

.. I
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E D I T O R I A L S
When the Russian thistles first hit Floyd 

county the |>eople who livetl here then 
thouKht they were "pretty” and left the first 
ones to see what they would look like when 
they were mature. That’s what the old- 
timers, and not so old-time at that, tell us. 
The thistles came in from Kan.sas hy way of 
Colorado ami New Mexico. The first tum
bling wetxls the old timers saw sure were in
teresting and the writers of the time put 
them into words anil the songsters put them 
into music. Later on the folks that have 
had to work with them, or against them, 
haven’t found anythinjt romantic about Rus
sian thisth’s. They don’t cultivate them any 
more becau.se they are "cute.”

The above is a .sort of manueverinK of 
Kettintt around to the fact that some new 
kinds of wt*e<ls have been found in Floyd 
county this year. Where they have come 
fn>m and what they’ll i>e like when they tret 
Ifrown is one of the thmjrs that you wonder 
about. IVobably they will help to make life 
more inten-stinK on Floyd county farms in 
the next few years. Meanwhde the exi>en- 
enees we have hail with "Koat heads” miKht 
point the way to how to treat any other new 
and intercstinK wild, volunteer growth you 
happen to find on vour place.

-------------------- O -----------
One weed— the most olmoxius and jvsteri- 

ferous in all the dictionary, not even barrinK 
ifuat heads- -that is beginninit to get a start I 
in this country, is the wild morninjt jrlory. or i 
called by mime the tie vine. Fij?ht this pest 
as you may it will thrive and do irtHxl. IKm’t 
let it spread. IMow a rini: an>und it wherever 
it appears on your farm. You can’t fijtht it 
successfully, we’ll guarantee. Its pretty little 
white blo.s.som is a huzzy, a hus.sy, a vixen, 
monstrous, atrocious. It belies the bulbous 
jrrowth underneath that saps your K f’Ut'd. 
takes posst‘ssion of all the Kri>und it spreads 
over and makes you wish you had taken up 
the study of troKlodytes for a living.

---------------------O---- ---------------
Something also that worries the writer—  

and probably nobixiy else— is the prevalence 
of John.son grass along the lanes and in close 
proximity to the fields of Floyd county 
farms. "The dry land farmers can handle 
Johnson grass they have found out. though 
at considerable exjs-n.se and trouble. Rut an 
irrigated farm is another matter. Johnson 
gra.ss doesn’t have any place m the program 
of F'loyd county farms. Someiiody, farmers, 
commi.ssioners or whin-ver it may i>e, should 
begin to get in high. The Johns«)n gra.ss, 
taller than your head, i.- going to .s«*e«l on 
hundreiis of lanes. Just how costly it will 
be to get rid of is the question m our minds. 
Ia*t earless w issls, lami*.-. quarter or most any
thing gi> to .uMsi .around you. but not John
.son gra.ss if you have in mind to irrigate.

O
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"Keep your temixT. ' title '.ir." 
Write:' the manii'a. tiir* c 
"Though our gixsi.% .ire < rdue.
Fi r̂ a month, or maybe two.
We can't help it, (ilease don't .swear. 
I.abor’s scare and pulp is rare 
Can’t get .nilphite. can t get dies; 
These an* facts, we tell no lies. 
Harry’s drafted, .so i.- Itill,
All our work is now u|ihill.
So your order, we re afraid.
.May be still a iiit delayed.
Still, you’ll get it. don’t be vexisl. 
.Mayis' this month. mayi>e next. 
Ki'ep on hoping, don’t say die.
We’ll fill your orders, iiye and i>ye.”

Having finishiHi with the .sirap alunimum 
drive, the Office of IVinluction management 
strongly suggests that scrap sttvl and iron 
may come next. While laople were ready 
enough to iielieve that an actual aluminum 
shortage existixi it will in* hard for them to 
think of any shortagi*. real or ap|>arent in 
.scrap metals of other kinds. Floyd county 
fH*ople for the {»ast three years. a[>proximate- 
ly, have .st*en 10.0(H) to .'iO.tXH) |H>unds of scrap 
metals leave Floydada for Texas jwrts for 
exjHirt to Ja(>an, enough to build a half dozen 
battleships or make enough shells to slay all 
the .American navy lioys in the Facific. There 
has been •.some displeasure over the matter 
and an iK’casional man has bi'en found who 
wouldn’t .sell as long as it was apimrent the 
metal was for shipment to the NipiKine.se. 
There is still enough junk inm in the country 
to blow up one corner of the Pacific, mostly 
in the hands of farmers who are going to be 
willing for it to 1h> liought and |»aid for like 
I ’ncle Sam is buying and |>aying for other 
things, but not willing to haul it in and give 
it away for the mills and ship builders to 
work with at a pnifit. \’ery likely OPM will 
.see the unfairness of such a suggestion 1h*- 
fore they get seriously into the matter. The 
fact is the country can get all the sirap iron 
needisl at a mighty reasonable price when
ever the need is actual.

------------------- _ o --------------------
Most everyUxly is glad that Texas’ junior 

senator— W Lee ( ) ’l)aniel— spoke up and 
said his piece in the .s«*nate the other day. 
IVfinitely the senator is not going to be a yes- 
man. He may lie as wrong as w rung but he’ll 
be his own Irishman, which folks like. He 
has to be re-eUx teil again in a year or so, if 
he holds his job. He is casting the die now. 
Me can think of no rea.son why a senator 
from Texas should not go to M’ashington 
and do his own thinking, arrive at his own 
conclusions, striving for what he believes to 
be the l>est interest of his country and his 
people. We don’t want Mr. O’Daniel to "yes” 
.Mr. Roo.sevelt until and when he thinks the 
president is right. However, the governor- 
that-was and .senator-that -is should guard 
against U  ing put down as an "anti.” He is 
in danger of Ixung catalogutsl as an "agin- 
ner,” which he is not nece.s.sarily. Unorthodox 
newspajs'rman hater that he is he runs the 
grave risk of getting the newsj»a|x*rs back 
east and the president as well on his trail. 
Texas jieople think they do not let them- 
.selves lie bia.siHl by what they read from back 
east. But they do. And of all the as.sassins 
in the world, the columnists and tla* feature 
writers east of the Mississippi know more 
ways to stab you in the back than any others. 
Most of them will do anything, we believe, 
for J.’ilH). Mr. O’Daniel is sure to have .some 
exiH-rience with them Infore he is through. 
We hop»* he win."- through and bet he d(H>s 
not. Texa.< jH'ople are suckers.

- -------o --------------------
Me have not seen the figures of the ID 10 

teiisus on the livt- ;t(x k jxipulation of Floyd 
■ ■iirity nor of the swine count. M’e believe 
'iirelv there w;;:- a heavy im rea.se in the ten 
>iar- from I'.c'.o and jirobably this year tht* 
iih ri ii-e o\ ;-r .April of 1!*10 may l»o a I'ouple 
"! I lio'i.s.md, at le.i.'t .several hundred, ('ould 
' '  b.- otu- of the by-pnalucts of the farm
provi.tm. whit h wc tak(' delight in finding 
t.dilt With .’ ’̂ou know, for twenty years or 
more We have deplored t(x> much wheat, too 
n h cotton, not enough feed and live stin k

a iierally unbalatucd farming program. 
.No'.-. through rulings of the Triple .A wc are 
K- tting ba« k to the live .st(H k and feed, and 
they ar - meaning more and more in the l(HaI 
etoiiomic set-up. Could it lie saiii that our 
government is [laying u:i to do w hat we ought 
»o have been doing all the time?

As A Karra
Woman Thinks

N*m« WIU BglXa

This U the week that the Old 
Srttlrni meet In the shsde of the 
bols'd arc trees nrsr the rock hou.se 
snd wlule the puiple shndows sweep 
across the green valley where a all-, 
ver ribbon of water gleams and 
climbs the misty blue hills, men 
and women will talk of the good 
old days now gone only for happy 
memories. ChUdren will laugh and 
■airlek from the merry-go-round 
Young iieople will walk around 
talking softly, a.s they plan for the 
future, while their elders are liv
ing in the past

Welcome. Pioneers A hearty 
welcome frm a woman that grew up 
on these prairies and has made a 
home here.

Orleved and shiKked. we were 
la.st week at the tragedy that came 
into the home of our good neighbors 
the Davis family when Oladys was 
killed on the Kalis highway Happy 
and waithig was the famliy for her. 
coming to the reunion Hapiiy wa.«' 
she and her friend to be so near 
their Journey's end A Journey that 
led to her father .s home Suddenly 
without a moment's warning. Oladys 
wa.s at her heavenly Father's home 
and .she was the one waiting fur her 
parents and sister and brothers to 
another reunion than the one she 
had so lovingly and gayly planned 
Our hearts were wrung with pain as 
we looked on her ^weet face, so love
ly In death.

Our country's flag lay proteclhig- 
ly over the casket fur she was a sec
ond heutenant In the army, a nurse 
at Camp Walters 1 thought that 
her life had been as true as the 
stars in the flag and as steadfast 
The white In the flag was no purer 
than she. the red no stronger ori 
clearer than the courage and brav- I 
ery the blue no lovelier than the 
unselfish, sweet character of this 
young nurse '

The magnificent flowers had no' 
perfume that equalled the fragrance 
of a helpful life she had given out 
.VO unstintedly to others The songs 
were not as sweet as the song she' 
left In the heart.-, of all she knew 
Yes. It Is hard to give her up! W e, 
ran only submit, and pray that the 
goodness she had will blossom In the 
ilves of others

The Smiths and the Browns were 
In a reunion at the old settlers (lark 
and we went down to visit awhile j 
Tliey were a hap|iy Jolly bunch as' 
they talked and laugh^ and ate' 
watermelons Wished we had been 
there the night before at the .singing i 
they had Oood neighbors and loy- I

al friends these Smiths and Browiis 
have been and we m-ed no fear lo r, 
America as long as folks like these 
live and do their ixirt and more In 
the upbuilding of tlie communities 
III which they live.

TTiere Is a faint tinge of the sad- 
iieiai of fall in the air IXies It come 
from the .-Ughlng wind because simi- 
nier will leave or is It from the liar- 
vest of yellow maize heads hanging 
full and heavy on green stalks? Or 
Is It from the purple graiies or the 
russet [leara?

Are you tired of hearing and read
ing about being called Uie common 
jieople Well. I am The common 
people want this, the common [leople 
do not want that? We higher ups 
ought to know what the dear com
mon (leople want 

Now It is iHit that I am not proud 
of being a 'common iieople' for I am 
but to be bunched up like carrots to 
be waved and sliaken In the hands 
of ones who think they bekaig a.' 
individuals In the scheme of things 
Just the other day there was a 
whole (MLge of editorial In a maga
zine (You know which one we all 
gave a couple of gixxl hens for lt> 
and the common i»eople were cried 
over and ii."ied for the writer's pur- 
jxise from beginning to end 

This has been on my mind for 
.vime time, now I have It off and will 
feel better 

A couple of Joke.v 
And there was the small son who 

pleaded ''Listen, pop. I need an en- 
cyclo|iedla for school "

To which the stem parent replied 
' Encyclotiedla' Nomsense' you can 
walk to school Just as I had to " 

Aunt Becky was (Hinctuattng the 
Negro preacher's .sermon with 
Amen' Amen' Praise de Lawd' " 

as he lit Into every .sort of sin from 
murder to shooting craps Then the 
(laraon moved on against snuff-dlp- 
plng. and Aunt Becky exclaimed to 
her nelbhbor. Indignantly. *'Dar now 
He's (kxie stop|>ed preaching and 
gone to Meddlin'! Mrs Charles Al
lan In Progressive Parmer

•Phe twilight deeiiened and darken
ed. •

And the last faint beam had fled 
Tixik to heart the lesson offered.
A lesson pmven by test 
So long as the Light Is within us 

Only then can we give our best " 
y'uy Stapleton, Koy, New Mexico

TO.MOKKOW
You never ran tell what tomorrow 

may bring.
TTs better so I supixise.
A man will nut flinch from a (loasl- 

ble sting.
Like he will from tlie sting that he 

knows
You may find gold at the rainbow's 
end.
On the morrow of your dreams.
But you may meet with failure theer 
As the sunshine loses its gleams 
Tomorrow may bring your lover.
To enfold In glad embrace.
But today you have a mission, 
Aiiart In life's great race.
Live then my di-ar. Ju.vt for today. 
No future troubles borrow.
Fur It Is sure, that with the smiles 
Tears will come tomorrow

Gertrude Friend Scoggins

The Floyd fo . Ilcsperia

Entered as aeevaid class msu 
iwalofflee at Floydada "rWu 
30, IW7. under U.e act of 
of March 3, 1879, '

Published by The 
Uslilng Co., Inc.. Fkiydsda^TSt 

HOMFJl STEEN. Bdllor

SubscrlpUon Frlcea- in '
adjoining counUew-on#

'six months. 80c; three m o n th s i  
j In advance. ^

i Outside Floyd and adjoinini oou, 
Ues - one year. |i 50. u*

175c; three months. 40r, m

! Ml.vses Myrtle and Bonnie 
Hojiklns of Quaiiah came PtS/ 
and were house guesu of Mn c l  
Looiier and Mr Loojx-r .several da^

Miss Merle Pagan wholi atteixi 
Ing the summer session of t«, 
Tech, Lubbw k, spent the week!-!! 
with her mother Mrs Pearl Pagan

FLOYD COUNTY 
14 YEARS AGO

News Items taken from file# of 
the Floyd County Hesperian pub
lished In Floydada fourteen years 
ago

POETS CORNER
(This column carried on by con

tributors. entirely without remunera
tion, under diractlon of Mary Dean 
Watera Becton. Texas, to whom 
correspondsnee should be addressed 
All manuscripts sccompanlsd by a 
stamped, self-addressed envelops 
wrtu be returned Subjects must be 
panhandle subjects, or at the moot 
Texaa and the Immediate south
west i.

SINSET

Glowing with colors from fairy 
land.

The airy clouds piled Ihgh.
Caught a last gleam from the dying 

sun.
Spilt glory over the .sky 
Wondrous, living, unnamed colora. 
No human artist could trace.
But free to the child of the prairie. 
As she watched with a wondering 

face.
Watch(xl with a curious abstraction 
Till the colors faded overhead.

MUST BE DEPENBJIL̂ T ^

No ahip inspector would approve "air 
pillows” as hie preservers. A leak might 
mean the death by drowmng of some 
passenger.

Depositors' dollars are the bank's 
’’passengers.'' They must have sure sale- 
guards. When the banker makes a loan, 
he must, so far as possible, rule out 
chance and human error. The borrower's 
assets must pass inspection ior sound
ness and dependabihty.

Banks today ara wilhng to lend money.
, They must, however, rigidly observe the 

established rules aacl principles oi safety.

The First National Bank
Floydada, Texa.s

WE SELL U S DEFENSE BONDS AND STAMPS

Morkers are not Machines.— .Many rejrret- 
taMc mi.stakcs can tx* made through nejrh*ct 
in rev'ard to the human element in indu.stry. 
Kven the ([uestion of wajre.s is .stx’ondary to 
the msi.stcnt demand that workers lx* recojr- 
nizi'd as men, not rejranhsl a.s machines.—  
I»rd  Ismdonderry. K. (I.. in the current Ro- 
tarian maKazme.

--------------------"RiK Fixif” M'allace was a misnomer for the 
famed frontiersman, V. of T. library records 
reveal. The .scout’s sh(x* was only a numlx'r H.

•  •  •  •WE HANDLE
W heatland Plow Sweeps, Cultivator 

Sweeps/ One-W ay Plow Parts, 
Firestone Tires for all your equipment

Greases
M'anda. Amalie, All flrades and TyiH*.#. (irea.se duns and Fart.s, 

OHX Diamond. Amalie. M’anda and .Marathon.
FUKl,S— Gasoline, Kerost'ne, Distillate.

REMEMBER
____SEE YOUR ( ONSl MERS FIRST_____

CONSUMERS FUEL 
ASSOCIATION

T E L E P H O N E  122

' I.SRUP Of August 11. 1927'

The tax rati' for Floyd sounty re- ' 
mains Ihr .vanir this year as la.it. ' 
at 65 .M-nt.-. on th(> 1100 valuation . 
Althoiigli the levy l.s made on a 
slightly dlffcrrnt ba.si-- to that of ' 
Ia.it year, .so far a.- Uie fiind.i into 
which Uii'ir revenue will be divided.
Is ronrerned

Mr atHl Mrs C Siirginer and ' 
t iarner Sursiner. arcoin|>ani(Xl b y ' 
Mr* W H Ivey and son IXnnyC 
left la.1t III! ‘ :eek ferr an extendixl 
tour of Nt I  Mexico and ixnnUi In 
Colorado Tliey |ilan to take the 
hot baths tre:itmenls while at Hot 
Springs .New Mexico

Elder J J I>uy returned Tliursday 
from tiruyMin county where he 
conducted a revival min-tlng Elder ! 
IX»y .stated that cotton In that .sec- | 
lion of the state was Infested to a I 

! large extent with boll weevils, but i 
I that general conditions were gixxl i 
I Hern in Stan.<irll-Collln.i ad; Axle I 
1 Grease 3 lb pall 25 cents. I

Mr and .Mrs O  P Rutledge and I 
I children left Wedne.idaf for Santa |
I Fe. New Mexlex) They plan to be 
1 gone several weeks and w ll visit 
; other |>olnts dcrlng their absence 
I Mrs A 8 Cummings was among 
1 the guests who attended the wed- 
I ding In Canyon Tuesday of last ^
I week of her son A D Cummings | 
i and Ml.si Rose Stewart j

Sam Thurmon and daughter >
: Katie Lee icnd his alster-ln-law | 
Mrs W P Thurmon. of Wichita!

1 Palls spent Tuesday at Roaring ' 
Springs, visiting relatives. |

Mrs L G MaUiews has been at- j 
' tenting a family reunion at Feather 
i ston. Oklalioma She left last mid
week in comiMny with her cousin,

! WiU Peatherston. and his daughter, 
Oladys Fd Peatherston a brother 
of Mrs Mathews also accomt>anled 
them

Ml.ss Selma Louise Llder daughter 
i of Mr. and Mrs Geo A Llder re
turned bixne Wednesday from Cros- 
bjrton where xhe has been for the 
past week as a guest of her cousin. 
Elaine Henry of Lubbock The 
girls have been attending the en- 

I rampment of the Cmabyton and 
j Lubbork Camp Fire OlrU with the 
; Crosbyton girls as hcatesses

Roeeland Is one of the progressive I 
 ̂rommunlttes of ths county In which | 
■' the women hare organlaM a home I 
. demonstration club and are doing 
their first year of home demonatra- 

; Uon work
j Pronounced inroads on the cotton 
]over the county have been halted 
: to a marked extent by rains which 
' fell In the territory Monday and 
Tuesday nlghU. reports from fam- 
ers Indicate Heavy damage was 
being done by the Inaecta, It was 

Isald
[ Call has been Issued for a general 
I community gathering and get-t»- 
i grther for Lakertev cooimunlty 
'Batunlay night, beginning at i.IO

i<Yckxk. The purpoas o( the meet
ing wlU be to perfect plans for a 
rammunlty Fair to be bald aeptam- 
bar 14.
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One-Variety 
Cotton Areas 
Are Named

T i * \ a s  H a «  W a r k e l l i i K  s a y s  p r o v i s i o n s  m a o k  
4» / t  C u M o n  Improvempnt m a k k i n o  o k a v y s  o k

i H l .  t ' . r  l » 4 l  i <  • ' " ■ • ■ t l . t . A T . :  V I I t K A N S

The People’s Fornm
<ThU cohimn It conducted exclu- 

Rvely u  an open forum for the 
elUariit Readers are urged to com- 
ment un any subject tney aeslre at 
Any time in this department If they 
artll be careful *o avoid libelous 
Aatemenis or personal attacks. If 
you want to discuss something you 
are Invited to do so In The People't 

I  Forum I.

COIXEOE STATION. August U Texas. August 8 m i
„ 1. iriven four areas In the “ iiiw .

—Tfxa- ~,iton Improvement and ^  number of Floyd county people 
^urogram for cotton grow n ' written me with reference to 

States, which the D r- ' ■ecurliig government markers lor 
® ^  f of Agriculture announced unmarked and ixxirly marked 

oi graves of Confederate soldiers This
mith the varieties be- “ “ ‘■•'■y »  PatrloUc ser-

Thr Wharton County-- ^  » ' “ wer all let-
Pine Land variety; Red y°“  **•* •>e so kind as to

W'w L ^ w d e n  vartety; •P ^ '’ ^  this letter It will ac-
,!^ ^ r  area -  Bowden varl - ; y«ur people with the 

Plains area — Pay-, n>«le for ihU purpose.
**>■• ' ^*’y unmarked or poorly marked^ le r  vanriy-

Floyd County Hesperian. Floydada. Texas. Thursday. August 14, 1941

Revival Closed 
Sun. Evening At 
South Plains

pro-

nffirM Will Brave of a Confederate soldier may 
"Oovemment ciarkavllle appropriate headstone of
'*‘J!d Ftolydada to^ rve  e « h  of upon application

rvis and growers should ProP^rly executed to meet the re-•••'• • _ _ gaitlrsswwwArsKai T*% _s_ _qulremenU. In writing give me 
the lull name of the soldier, the 
state Irom which he enlisted, date 
of his death. If possible the name of 
hls company and regiment, name of 
the cemetery In which grave Is lo-

quick classing,” said M C 
cotton work specialist of the 

I  Vnd M college Extension Service 
farmers In the program ^

.hrtble to have their cotton classed 
ST  thev do not have to sell It 

coilon cwi go In to n e  loan 
r X v  are at liberty to dispose of 
If w^rever they can get the highest

**^nder the plan, up to 225.000

n n . C ^ t r e ‘« . ‘ ‘: i n ‘ "be*'‘m;id̂ e Ac^re.ss R E Sparkman. luiy. j

ilT .^ ^ n ^ ve^ fu ‘ ‘̂ l^lng"to^^^ ,^ *8  I “ m now doing quite a lot 
JSSd wholly of cotton Irom cVoibi\nd” o‘‘th T  W ^ esT ^ L  C ^ ^

.. n e.l ‘ ‘rs and no doubt there are a num-
Thf m»rketlng_dlyl8^ ^ ,ii ^^r of these graves In Floyd county

In

HOME raOM  VACATION

Mr and Mrs. E. A. Thomas return
ed home Wednesday to duties at Ar
mour Creamerlea from a 3800 mile 
vacation trip lliat Included many 
scenic places.

I'hey visited Los Angeles and 
SOUTH PLAINS August 12 _  ®uuthern Callfomm and returned, 

Tlie First Baptist church at South Lassen National park near
Plains closed a successful revival' *-*'**‘*‘'*̂ ’ L'allfornla Mt Lassen Is 
Sunday During the two weeks re-i active volcano in the Unlt-
vlval there were eleven conversions' Slates. Althougli It Is inactive 
and sixteen united with the church, erupU-d regularly
as candidates for baptism The! until 1921
closing service and baptismal riles' While gone Mr. and Mrs Thomas 
were held at the First Baptist Miss Noreni Bpence at
church at Lockney with the Rev K Susanvllle, California Miss Spence 
C Malone officiating. Rev Nual, ^  *  former resident of Floydada.
Clark of College Heights church i ---------------- --------
Plalnvlew. conducted the services, Mr and Mrs. BUI Whitehead and 
and Rev Harvey Wolfe of Amarillo daughter of Amarillo visited
led the singing | here Saturday, guests of Mrs.

Shlrlene Pannell of Plalnvlew and Whitehead’s parents Mr and Mrs. 
Floy Pharr of Lubbock have been W. H. Furrow. ’Hiey were accom- 
vlsltlng Mary Ellen Young this. i>anled home by Mi and Mrs. C B

I Crosby who plan to make their 
Mr and Mrs. George Knlerim and , home In AmarlUo.

son Wldlla. of Hoi>e, New Mexico | — ----- -----------
Knlerim'a parcnU Mr Mr and Mrs. Jolin Myers and 

and Mrs c  L Knlerim Friday | John Harold and Lenora left Sat
urday for Fiort Worth where they

Miss Bernice Patton and her mo
ther Mrs Roy Patton returned Fri
day from a visit in Tucumcaii, New

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cates have Mr and Mrs. Bolden Renlck of 
returned home rrom Brownwood ' Florence, Texas are visiting Mr. and
They vUlted In the home of Mrs Mrs Bob Smith Mrs. Smith la a

Mexico with Mr and Mrs C. L. M e-: Cates’ daughter while there. Sat- ; cousin of Mr Renlck. Wednesday
Murry and in Perryton with Mr and urday they attended the review of Mr and Mrs Renlck wUl leave for
Mrs. W. H McClung the 36th Division. Denver.

1
% ^ i

‘ V
t

.;v

f
i

■ t i

n i g h t
Mrs. . .n. McOaugh and daugh-' will 'visit Mrs. My.-rs brother and

1!| rri’ fT  Norma Jean visit-1 family D and Mrs Haywood Davis. 
M  with Mrs C. L. Knlerim Satur- i a niece Helen Davis who has been

the past three weeks returned 
Olenna Bell Campbell of Silver-1 to her home 

ton visited last week with Peggy | ’_____________
D 4. ' Katherine Chapman ofMr and Mrs John Reagan who Amarillo was 

have been living In the South 
Plains teacherage moved to the Os-

a guesi In the home 
;of her brother L. W Chapman the

! carMurder"pi.:r; lour'^nrone l^Tli C n J T w h e « 's l^ l lUK- ...i ---------vernon Where ^ w i u  visit several
Stella Dniex visited wttll^ Undel “ “y* returning home.

Fay Simmons Saturday afternoon 
Carol Reeves visited with Merle

be shipped and to what railroad 
freight depot Also If the soldier | 
or hls widow received the Confed-I 
erate pension and their poslofflce ]

pertinent j that will be lost unless marked
w this way.

Respectfully,
R. E. Sparkman

Simmons Wednesday of last week
Miss La Verne Young Is visiting 

relatives In Lubbock this week.
Miss Billie 81m.s and Dale Sims 

have been visiting In Dumas with 
their brother C L. Record the past 
week

Mr and Mrs C. L Knlerim and 
D>ma Simmons visited In the Matt 
Lyles home Sunday.

Raymond Upton underwent an ap- 
liendectomy at the Lubbock hos- 
pltal last Monday. He Is Improving

Mr and Mrs. M C. Fuqua re
turned recently from a trip down- 
state, visiting in Hamilton county 
where they attenderi a family re
union, and visited relatives and 
former neighbors.

rated by the growers, who will act 
„  buyer, to Uke over a portion of 
the cotton from each area. 
i-ld The present plan of the de- 
Dsitmenl Is to purchase between 

and 10 000 bales In Wliarton 
county; lO.OOO bales In Red River;
15000 In Uella-Lamar. and 10.000 
in the South Plains. Should the
V»n be under the market Jaynes wheat the gra-ss that came up would i tlielr home In Fort” Sumner 
idded, the purchases p r ^ b l y w o ^  have pushed It up high enough to ; Mexico, where Jean will 
not exceed ixie half of the estimated cm ••
sinounls Mrs D D Shipley: "I planted my

The program provides federal i tomatoes this spring Just like The 
nai-ments of »2 35 a bale for uncom- ' Hesperian said to do and I've got 
messed cotton and $2.75 for com-1 a wonderful iiatch of tomatoes.”
pressed to rooperatlng agencies I -------------------------
which a.s.semble the sUple and de- O I Dunavant and daughter Joy

Baird Bishop and children Ken
neth and Aria Vee returned home 
Sunday night from a week’s vaca
tion In Colorado.

Mary Earl Alexander and Jerry 
I . , . ,  ̂ - - Curry of Plalnvlew spent the week-
nlcely and 1s to return home thl.s end with Majorle Sue Morehead.

' week. 'Half Minute
j Mrs Mattie O'Neal and daughter 

i i ia x : i  v i e w B  i j^^n who have s|>ent the .summer
R I TesTl*" "If we had waited, with Mrs O Neal's sister. Mrs H T

about three weeks to harvest our | Brad.shaw. are leaving Thursday for
. . . .  .  . . . . .

enter

Mr and Mrs. George Quirk of 
Dallas were wek-end guests of hls 
INirents Mr. and Mrs T. W Quirk

PAINT YOUR HOME!

&
SON

Lumber Co.

Summer is the ideal time to paint your home and 
out-buildings. Paints adhere and go on better and 
weather conditions are so that work can be be continu
ed from day to day,

IT’S EASY TO USE WILLSON & SON’S PAINTS. 
IK )N ’T LET THE LACK OF READY CASH S'TOP 
YOU. EASY TER.MS CAN EASILY BE ARRANGED  
AND YOU CAN HAVE THE WORK DONE W HEN  
THE TLME IS RIGHT.

' I' I
f

1 « If-

O I
Bver It to domestic or foreign spin- and three sons Albert, Edwin and 
nrrs Tliese jiaymenta are to com- Phillip and grandson Ray, left Sat- 
prasate handlers for the extra cost urday for Mr Duiiavant's child' 
involved in employing the new ami Jicxxl home In Tennessee. Tliey al.so
Improveci marketing method.s 
qulred under the program.

According to the Department'; 
announcement the cotton w ill be 
handled from grower to spinner In 
accordance with the latest approved 
practices, rhe.xe practices Include 
ginning, special wTapplng. compress
ing. official .sampling and classifi
cation Bairs must be completely 
covered and undamaged by the 
compress.

Officials of the marketing dlvLslon 
expect the program to demonstrate 
to spirgiers that one-varlty cotton 
properly handled Is more desirable 
lor spinning and more economical 
to use than cotton assembled and 
handled under usual commercial 
conditions Under the 1940 pro
gram. 106,475 bales were assembled.

school
Mrs. Homer Campbell of Rolan 

has been at the bedside of her faUi-, 
or J. I) Childress. He Is showing, 
Improvement

Vera Armstrong of ClovLs has been ' 
visiting her mother Mrs. B»-rt S«‘w- j 
ell

Myrtle Shaw of Santa Fe. New. 
Mexico, visited FYancLs Field la.st 
week

Mr. and Mrs Elwyn Bingham of 
Vernon, visited with Mr and Ms 
Sim Reeves Sunday aftenoon. ,

------------------------- i The W M S met at the First
Mr* W B Hinkle returned re- H«|)llst church Monday afternoon: 

cently from Fort Worth, where she for the regular monthly Royal Ser- 
s|)ont .several days on a vLslt with 'lee program The topic for study 
relatives and friends at her former : was an "Urgent Gc^iel Demand? 
jVQiUP I Trained Heralds" Tlie devotional

plan to vl.slt In Louisiana. Ml.s.si.sslp 
pi. Alabama, Arkartsas and Georgia 
while on the trip.

was led by Mrs H S Callahan and
.. „  ___! dlscas-siorw were given by Mrs Sim
Mrs Llnd.sey Graham resum d q ^ Joiner, Mrs Larry

her duties as deputy assessor - c ^ p ,  j  p ^
lector Monday after a vacation and ^^^,pp,^ p,,, pppp,y .̂^p
rest of two weeks. | (Bscuased plans for the or

ganization of a girls' auxiliary.
Mr. and Mrs Richard A. Poster 

of Alex. Oklahoma visited hls broUi- 
er W. H. Poster and family last 
week.

I. A N D
We have land to Sell and 

to Lease for F a r m i n g ,  
Stock-Farming a n d  Graz
ing purposes, and about 
80 acres up, in Floyd, Bris
coe, Hall, Motley and other 
counties. Also large list of 
Lots in Floydada.

W. M. Massie & Bro.
Floydada, Texas

Mr. and Mrs John Brogden and 
children of WhltesUr visited Wed 
nesday with Mrs. Brogden's sister 
Mrs J T. McLain and lamily.

WOMEN!
M o d e rn  facts  
4* 61 y e a rs ’ use

speak for

CARDUI
N A T I O N A L  D E F E N S E

Let U i  Direct Our 
Business Pisns 

to  th a t End

The blue prints of National Defanae have 
been drawn. Now we— the 131,OCX),000 
dtixens—must help to carry them out.

All of us can help by loyalty. Con
tracts for deienae materiala are being 
let. Buaineu men are expanding plants. 
Small machine ahope are making parts 
vital to the aucceaa oi the program.

Thia bank ia glad to offer ila coopera
tion in rapport of National Deienae plana 
and financing. '

The First National Bank
Floydada, Texaa

WB K m j.  XJ. a. DBFKNSB BONDS AND 8TA1A«

Dr. Botkin Says 
Bury Cholera 
Swine Deep

In The Ralls Banner last week 
; Dr W L. Botkin, veterinarian 
i [minted out the serious mistake of

I hauling carcasse.s of cholera hog? 
out on the roads or prairies In.stead 
of burning or burying them Say? 

I the doctor In hls advice to swine 
j raisers:

It seems that a few people that 
I lase hogs becau.se of cholera are 
I dragging those hogs out on the 
I highway and leaving them Instead 
' of burning them.
! Dr Botkin told us that this caus- 
j ed the spread of dlsea.se because 
I dogs or other animals would go 
I around the dead hogs and then car
ry the germ.s back to the bam yard.' 
w'herc other animals would contact 
the germs and cause more Illness 
HLs suggestion was that owners that 
lose hogs please burn them, or dig a 

i hole about three feet deep, place the 
; hog In the hole, then cover It with 
I a layer of lime. Cover the hole well 
with dirt AU the hogs should be 

! vaccinated with cholera -serum.

h n r s e 'h t t ig h  is  o n  m e , n i l  r i g h t !  W h y ,  

o h , w h y  d i d n ' t  / h u y  n  S e r v e l  h n c k  i n  1 9 4 1 ?  

O h ,  m e !  O h ,  m y ! ' ’

1 Mr and Mrs Lynn Mahagan and 
Mrs Roy Tyler and baby Betty 
Jean of Amarillo visited in the home 

' of Mr and Mrs J T  McLain Wed- 
needay and Thursday. Mrs Mah 

i agan Is a sister of Mrs. McLain. 
While here the Mahagans s|)ent 
gome time In Motley county In the 
home of her father J P Hart

Ifs  gonna be awful
to

Paul C Smith of Odessa visited 
hls brother F A Smith and famUy 
Thursday Mr Smith wa-s accom
panied home by hls niece Dorotha 
who will visit In Odessa and also Big 
Lake with an aunt Mrs A. N Tay
lor

1 Mr and Mrs H L Rafferty have 
as their guests Mr and Mrs J. J 
Steele and daughter Frances; Mr 
Steele's father, J J Sr., and Alfed 
Rafferty, a brother, all of Hillsboro 
After a few days here, they plan to 
vacation In Colorado.

Fine
Watch & Jewelry 

Repairing:
M. L. SOIX)MON 

Jeweler
—AO—

Radio Eleetrle Co.
IN  Wss« CaUr.

like this!
We can still supply a limited number 
of popular size models — still lowest 
prices in Servel history— BUT— better 

come in and get yours NOW!

AX x L I .  you have to do is just read the papers, 
to see how things are going. We feel like 
we might be neglecting our duty not to men
tion that now— RIGHT N O W !— is one 
mighty fine time to buy that new 5>ervel you 
have been wanting for a long time. It would 
be bad to "miss the boat”, as they say. And 
we can still make terms about like your 
monthly ice bill. But—don’t put it off—come 
in TODAY!

i n  Y o a r  ir o n .CLAD  GUARANTEE i v - i u a r  -N O  EXTRA C O S T -
on complete refrigerating sx-stem. W e guarantee to 

original purchasers o f ISMl Servel Electrolux 
Cfss Refrigerators to refurnish without cost any 
defertive burner, control or refrigerating unit for 
a period o f ten (1 0 ) years from date o f instal
lation. (Y ou  pay only cost o f installing parts.)

DALE STRICKLAND
SuccesHor to C. H. Elliott Appliances 

122 E. California Street
TELEPHONE 89 FIX)YDADA



J h g .e '

' quiirUT* or took fur Ih*
-! In the winrt<>» ^

8|iefUlty «hop 1̂  .**̂ ‘•'’*•1
Ihrewl there “

Fanny Bolding 
Bride Of Iowa 
Man Friday

Demonstration Of Modernistic 
Centerpieces Feature Meet 
Of Floydada Garden Club

Thomasine Cox ^ O D  NEIGHBORS 
Wed In July 
At Amarillo ! o

Mr and Mrs D I Bolding an
nounce the marriage of their daugh
ter Fanny to Zoton C. Melton of 
Coleman on August 8 at 7 o’clock tn 
Burlington. Iowa.

An impreasive double ring cere
mony was read by Dr J T  Parker 
of the First khtpti&t church. Mr 
and M^  ̂ Ernest Nordell and daugh
ter Betty and Mrs M Liredig were 
present

Mrs Melton was a teacher In the 
public schools of Floydada for sever
al years before moving to Coleman. 
Mr Melton Is employed as .surveyor 
by Day and Zimmermann of Burling
ton. Iowa He Is being transferred to 
the Red River Ordnance Depot at 
Texarkana. Texas for the present. 
Mrs Melton will resume her duties 
at the Blur Bonnet Dress shop in 
Coletnan after August 13

Social Calendar

klOMi \V
The Idle Hour U  club wUl meet 

at 8 o'clock Monday evening at the 
home of Mr and Mrs Lee Rushing

YWA will meet Monday at 7 p m 
at Lavell Olnn's and leave for a 
picnic supper at Roaring Springs

\\K1>N» Nl)\\
A si>ei'lal meeting of the Parent- 

Teacher association has been called 
for Wednesday, at 3 30 o'clock The 
meeting will be held at the An
drews Ward school

Outdoor Meeting
IN I  K n|I\%, August t l

TTie Blue Bonnet Needle club will 
meet with Mrs C E Carter at 3 30 
!:clock TTiuraday

Elton Uoen. local ftortst. demon- Mrs. Nora Cox of Amarillo, for-I 
strated floral airaiiKenaents fur the nierly of Floydada antu>unced the 
table at the meeting of the Floydada nmrrtage of her daughter 'nioinasine 
Garden club FYlday morning at 0 30 to Duane Smith of Amarillo on itie 
at Mrs Wilson Kimble's home I evening of July 3 I'he vows were 

Mr Uoen arranged four floral said in Amanllo at the home of 
centerpieces, a modernistic arrange- Rev C F Stone 
ment of red gladioli and white can- Mrs Smith wn graduated from 
dies: a patriotic design tn a mad- Floydada High schixd In 1938 and 
onna vase ushig red gladioli, white attended AmarilL BuMiiess college 
tube rases and blue delptiiiuiun with She is now employed wltli the 
graduated candelabras of red. white American National bank in Amarll- 
and blue candles, and two unusual lo.
centenueces of marigolds, one of Mr Smith Is a graduate of busl- 
giant yellow and otie of bronze mar- ness college In Aniarlllo and Is em- 
igulds ployed In the office of the Ama-

Mrs Mary Daggett Lake of Port rllto hardware Hi I."- the son of 
Worth has called a meeting of board Mrs. J V Crawloid of Mena. Ar- 
members of Texas LHirden clubs tc kansas.
be held September 3 In Fort Worth Mr and Mrs Smith are at home 
accordmg to Mrs Jeff Welborn at 3415 Hayden Street. Amarillo 
liresident of the Floydada club. The

Little Anne Welborn. aged 5. Is 
knitting afghaii squares She U do
ing a pink bU*:k and Is very proud 
of her handwork She Is Mrs Rut
ledge's youngest pupil In tlie afghan 
knitting class.

Mrs George Smith la asking for 
donations of cotton and quilt lin
ings Tlie Red Croas has the top* 
and the quitters but not the linings 
and cotton for the quilts 

Here's one for the book.i Mrs O

board members are presidents of the

Held By Society Smith-BrOwn
At Silver Falls Re-Union At

clubs and at this meeting they will Picnic, Barbecue
act u|M>n the recommendation of a
committee to elect Mrs C E Beaver Cgwr I l O n c  M o l n  
of Wichita Fails as sUte president '  n C iW
of the garden club

Mrs George B Maraliall was 
fleeted to membership In the club 
at this meeting

Tuesday Night

Twenty-four members of the 
Woman's Scx-lety of Christian Ser
vice of the First Methodist church 
enjoyed a picnic at Stiver Palls 
Monday

After lunch a bustneMs meeting 
and the regular monthly [irogram 
were given Mrs t' E Hinson re
viewed the book My SLster and I" 
by Dtrk Van der Heide Mrs Jim 
Willson gave the devotional 

The next meeting will be Septem
ber 8 at the Methodist church

Rock House

All-Day Meotinpr Held 
Ry Pastor’s Helpers 
Class Tuesdav

An /II day meeting Tur.vl.w was 
held in the basement of the first 
Methodtst shurch by the Pa.stor'.s 
Hel|ier’s class.

A covered dl.sh lunch was served 
at noon to the members and Rev 
and Mrs Breedlove After a short 
business meeting there wa.” an ex
change of gifts b\ 'twin .si.sterv ’ 
TTie devolionHl wi« led by '.he clas.ii 
teacher Mrs J H tireen

Those pres«nt were M-- G p 
CHt—‘I Mr' Wt: .Sneil M's R M 
Mcf'aiilev Mr«. J H Gretn Mr'
.1 H Si'l'imor. Nf-' fi>m IXfr.
W H Ai-\j»iid«T Mr' Armir Steen 
Mrs W J Brij-iiing Mr' J F Fu- 
txuik M- t- M Felton Mr> l.ula 
Silt’s ^ I  jr pi>nrt Mr'
D fl M"' Jl;n Hiu;hi'% Ws."
a '■‘.'li'ir dunng it'.' ir’ erii.x ti 

Tlie -le''. -neetiric »  !' 't.
her 0 a: the home ■! Mr 1> ;i 
.-Tilp;?'

Homo .Makers ('la- 
Picnif .'\t Amhuni 
Homo Thursdav

TTie Smith-Brown Cousins club 
members held their annual reunion 
August 9 and 10 at the Hank Smith 
memorial park In Blanco Canyon 

The club was organized In 1934 
because there are 135 first cousins 
in the Smith and Brown families 
and they like to have a get-together 
once a year Not only are these 
cousln.s Hrsts but they are double 
rouMns since three Smith brothers 
married tliree Brown sisters 

The crowd si>ent moat of Saturdav 
night spinning yanis and recount
ing family ex;>erience.s Many of the 
oldsters fan remember .some pretty 
gfxid tales about early days tn the 
Indian trrrltors' in Oklahoma

A large spread and watermelon 
feast were enjoved by the cousins 
and friends of the family who rame 
bv Sundav afternoon 

New officers were elected and It 
wii.' decided lo make Vernon the 
iwrmanent meeting place every 
August

Bob Smith wa.s r*''lected president 
;'f the flub Mr' J C Fuller secre- 
• irv ,\rii1 trea'iiri-r anil Mrs Hal Lat- 
tim.-re of lajbboi'k as.'istant serre- 
•ery aril! Mr- A ,S Howard of Tex-
i>U i 1. ■ prf'ulfjit

Mi nihers rw i'!: ring mere Mr and 
Mrs W’ W CiPmore of Ringgold 
T>-\.a*; 5“ !" tnd Mrs John W Smith 
:>r.d Tiris John and Jerrv of Addlng- 
n i: Gklatioina Dr and Mrs A 8 
IP'a in! Ti'Tolii Mr and Mrs Jum 
’ ' ' ('.irtr'- !ik!ah()ni,' Andv Fal-

.'■'T I'tlahomn Mr and Mrs 
' A s'v' daURh'..’ r Jeru'.ilta

|'.l■•<■r i'x .i!..m,i Mr atrd Mr.s 
1 ■ 1' Sdirr'on Mr and
'll' !'■ II ■■ ■• ( ’ toM- New M*'X-

I*ruitt-\Villianison 
Nuptials Read 
Monday Kvenin^

Floydada Lion* their wives and 
Invited friends held their planned 
picnic Tuesday night on the lawn of 
tlie backyard at the home of Dr 
and Mrs Geo V Smith

A barbecued chukrn luncheon, a 
sing song and an address by Judge

Oleta Williamson wa' married to "
Dr J G Pruitt at Plalnvlew on ^
Monday eveiung a’  9 o'clock by Jus- picnic, whn h Is planned to
lice W H Lewis made an annual feature

The bride wore black with gold ^ William- wm  chairman of
accessories Mm J A Patterson “ n^-nK^nients for the ^ n l c  He 
and Mr and Mm Orva Lee Pawver ”
accomiNinied the couple to Plain- ^  ̂  ̂ i.v„.* Judge Hamtnon addgess dealt

Dr and Mrs Pruitt and Mr and with idrall.sm of Uons
Mm Menard Field left for Colorado f
They will return September 1 J "  * .̂ *‘ '*‘

I Mrs Pruitt will continue with the **’ *‘‘P f **̂ ,*1***!'! Hamilton
DeLuxe Beauty shop where she ha-s \\

emptoyed for the pa.st year Dr " f* ’ "
Pruitt ha.' made his home In Plain- Nesbitt of Plalnvlew E W
view the past year and will move to
Floydada to continue the practice of 
Chiropractic

and Mrs L O Mahtews

Wesley Hirls S. S. 
(Mass Meet Foi’ 
Social FridaV

(1 i 1 breat h -1 U'a rd \'ows 
Said In Plain view 
Aujrust Sixth

Mlss Ir«nr Gilbreath and Roy 
- r v , u - i  a  ̂ of Houston were married

ft . 'f U  . w Wednesday at 12 30 at the Bapti.st
cla-v- of t̂ hr Mmt Melhodl.'t church parsonage In Plainvicw by the Rev
rr.ft in their regular monthly .sorlal l  B Rcvls ^
Friday n i^ t with their husbands a.' n ,p bnde won a .s»-a blue street
gia'sU' The meeting wa.- held on dress with whip accessories Her

}} ''' • '“ * attendants wero Misses ModenaMm WlLson Kimble 
.4 plcnir .'uptier Wfs the main fea

ture of entertainment

Hartsell and Frma Dean Moore 
Mrs B«-ard 1.- the daughter of Mr

*1'? aotf ' ’frx W. A Gilbreath She wan ii!tei!(le«l w.-re Mr and Mrs Fal
Ji'lii-.'oiv Mr and Mr.- U P Woixly gmdiiated from FToydada High 

.school in 1937 and attended Wav-
M,- aiul Mrs t.eo Flakrier. Mr and ig^d college In 1939 and Simmons 
Ml-' O M Watson. Mr and Mr.s university the j>ast year 
iv” ' *•' engaged In farming
■. N \5 Wll- south of town where the couple will

make their home

I h-»i
I f  h rj.

for

The H' M ik>' • -i 
ehtia Ilf I hr u {■_, •
tertainrd witJi s j.;. 
their hu.'bund' on " ir  hiaii .it Mr 
and Mrs W A Amhur-i ;r ' Thiirs 
day evening

Games furi.irdied the entertait 
ment during Uw evenirjr Tho«- 
present arere Mr aiu! Mrs Je»» Pat
terson and IXinalil Mr snd .Mm 
Howard Ammirk Mr and .Mrs Fl- 
vln Rainer Mr and Mrs Tucker 
Teut-sch. Mr' Senton Howard and 
Mr and Mrs. W A Ansbum. jr and 
Doris Elaine and Kenneth

\t

\t

Mr ,«;i' l%>\r' Mvirrsi and
■..» igti’ r- Hrti.' ra Jo Amarliii Mr 
I'll! M-' Ml! I.i'timore Liibbask. 

am! M-' Bert “ mlth and Mr 
M- P ! ■ Bri wi; of lyorenzo 
sm! Mr- C> ir:ir H .Smith and 

'  to he sn.l .i.irk .Mr and Mr' 
H.ni .Sm:!!. an.! Ham Jr Mr 
and Mr« (irover Smith and chll- 
' ri-n Irene and lirover Warren; and 
V- and Mrs Bob Smith and Bob 
M (In :''' ami 'em' Bobbie and IX>n 
i!! of Flovdads

.lams.
Mr and Mrs W H Henderwai ___________

Mr and Mrs I. C McDonald. Dr x - i i -  s i n  j i -
and Mr' G V’ Smith and Mr and '  ' *  .‘ x I K i l l  I KMIK*
Mrs Kimble Vhiutor' present for \4 M n n t
the'upjier were Mrs O P Rutledge ' ''■  1 ‘ L IM IK  hijs _ nH. (. I
Mrs James Colville. Mrs L O \ I ( j n r l ' l V  P  \T
M.ithew!! of Camp Howie and Pa.stor * ‘  ' • * .
K r  Breedlove

l>  \ \ I 4IK I.IK I.S  MF5T 
\T BkPTIST  c m  K< II

The Y W A meeting was held at 
Katlierlne McIXinald's home Mon
day at 7 p m o’clock The group 
dlscas-sed platis for a picnic at 
Roaring Springs on August 18 

Mrmbere attending were Lavell 
Modena HarLsell. Margaret

Mr. .'Xnd Mrs. Ix'wis 
Honored Thursday 
With Buffet Supper

Picnic P"or (luests 
Given P>y Bishops 
Sunday .Aftermnin

Mr and Mrs L T  Bi.shop were 
hosts at a pauiir at the ixiuntrv cluti 
Sunday aflemoun

Their juesW. were .Mrs J I Puts 
and son.' Johnnie and BUI of Lub
bock: Mr and Mrs J Ray Dickey 
of Lubbock and Mrs T  W Young 
Mrs Nora Cox and Mr and Mm 
Dwane Smith, all of Amarillo. .Mr 
and Mrs Aubrey Bishop and daugh
ter Howell Sue of Dallas and Mm 
W M Houghton

Mr and Mrs David lewis, recent 
bride and grtxim were honored 
rhursUay with a buffet supper at 
the hnnM nf the bnde i parent.' Mr 
snd Mrs Paul Denison

Ttie house wa.' des-orated with cut 
flowrm ronslstlng of .'weet pea.' 
golden glow perennial (ihlox gladl- 
oias and ’ e«l vrrtiena A three- 
tiered weilding ' ake was cut by the 
bnde snd nerved sfter the supiier tc 
the following guests

Milton Sini' *' W Denison Ml.ss 
Fra Sue Mwsrda. Mr and Mm 
.Joti'i M.-Kl-mev ir J R Drrason 
Ibiul.ne Dri.i'on the honoreea, Mr 
and Mrs lesrls and the hoslease.* 
Mr and Mr- Paul Iwni.'on

The Lena la ir Girls' auxiliary met
Monday at the Haptl-st church with oinn ......... .

^ Marshall coun.selor In Camdrn. Josephine BrlUon. Bettv 
charge A program on home mis- Newell. Betty Peck. Virginia Bi-lle 
'ions was render^ with Jovee Stan- ^eda l,ee W'omack. Nrlda Fa-

“ "d Mrs oirnn and the
Marshall taking jiart The follow- ,s,Km.v)r Mrs Jim Houston

M m *■>11 at Lavell
Mabto June Poster Nelda Chap- oinn's Monday and leave for a 

man Joyce Stanley. Barbara Mar- picnj^ Ri^ntig Springs 
sliall Ro-semarte Scoggins and Mm _  _  _
**"^ '*** MISS MVKTIS MFAIiOR

---------------- ------  WII.I
\4 M MI KR4Y VISITORS

I.FAVI TOMORROH'
FOR V IS IT  AT ROSCOF.

I 4ST W’FFK FNO
Miss M.vrtls Meador, district seerr- 

Relattves who vtxltrd In the home tary of the Woman's Ml.sslonary ao- 
of Mr and Mrs W M Murray and clety of the First Christian church 
J J rMy. during the past week were will leave tomorrow for Ro.scoe for 
Mr and Mm W'enver Howard of a vl.slt In the home of Mr and Mrs 
Pueblo Colorado Mm Howard Is a ' Charlie Lloyd
daughter of Eldrr f>ay and sister of Miss Meador will vWt the Chrls- 
Mm Murray Uan church at Post and at Snyder

Chester Day. lawyer for the Hum- enroute to Roscoe At these meet- 
ble Oil rumjiany of Houston with hLs Ings she will hear a report from the 
daughter Pony and hli brother W Women’s work of the churches
M Day and family of RalU also vis- ------------ ------------
ited their father and slater and fsm- R A Garrett and two daughters 
llv Mr and Mm Lloyd Murray and Prances Ruth and Roberta are ex-

Flmt Impresslona are impegtant 
.so start now to get your beauty 
up to par You'll like our young 
Ideas and budget prices Coni, 
neat shop, modem equipment

ExperienceH Operators 
Air ( ’onditioned ShopI

Blue Moon 
Beauty
Shoppe

little daughter Rebecca Jo of Ama- peeled home this week-end from a 
rllto 'i>rnf from Friday until Sun- ten dsy.s vacation trip to Houston 
day with Mr Murray's parents I where they vLMtrd In the home of

— -------- -------------Mr Garrett s sister Mm Alfred Cai*-
Hsrvev L H.rw .ird Jr. of Chanute tello and family They were ac-

Fleld. IlltnoLs Is visiting his parents companled to Houston by Misses 
Mr and Mm lee  Howard of 400 Mary Jane and Gloria Jane Caslello 
West Missouri street He has been who have been here visiting In the 
attending the air corps Technical home of their uncle the pa.'t three 
“irhool at that place and received weeks
his diploma In airplane mechanics. -------------------------
August 3 He Is a member of 7»th Mm James .Iigie* and children of
Bomb Squadmn. 45th bomb group Lubbock are visiting her fiarents 
and Is being transferred to and will Mr and Mm Sam McCleskey and 
leave Friday for Manchester. New Mr arto Mm J V. Jones. Mr 
Hampshire where he will be station-' Jones Is emptoyed In Los Angeles 
ed I where Mm Jones and children will

1 Join him later
Mr and Mm Parker Shipley of 

Alice TVxas visited his mother Mm lone Clements and daughter 
D D Shipley and Mm 8 L Rush- Prances IkimlU returned home to 
Ing the first of this week Mr and! Hymes California Thursday after a 
Mm Shipley left for Carlsbad CaT-)two weeks visit with her psurnts Mr 
em In company with hU cousin | and Mrs John L West.
Frank Shipley and wife of Ctovla

I Mm James K Green left Thum- 
for j day to visit her daughter Ruth KeyHazel Prohswro saleslady 

King’s Variety store will return this! who la emptoyed with the Btanollnd 
week-end from a vacation trip to OU company of Houston
Springfield. Ohio where she visit-j ------ -------------------
ed the past two weeks with har Na- Mm. Wanda Jacobson and dsugh-
ter Mrs W E Norris and Mr. Nor- 

' rU Mm Norris wlU be remembered 
as Miss Alta Irene Probaaco

tr Jean ot Lubbock are guests of her 
tnother Mrs Fannie Montague and 
suier Mm R A. Oanett thU week.

T  A*ilter has finished her 33rd 
sweater She called headquarters 
to say she hatl 4 swealem knitted 
and ready to return and would like 
to have yam for two m«ge

Herr's liow the sweater altuatlon 
sunds To be knitted 31 women's 
sweatem and one mans sweater.

Will you sewem and knitem please 
make a sjiaclal effort these next 
three weeks as the Red Cross wtslies 
lo .-lend this shlfiment by September 
IT

Mm Tucker Teulsch will decorate 
Mrs Welch’s window with an afgh
an completed by Mrs L. C McDon
ald Mrs McDonald u.ied Red 
Cro-ss woolen scraps combined with 
wool thread which has been donat
ed More of thLs wool thread U 
needed and If you have any odd.' 
and ends please come to liead-

Mrs. Allen Hostess 
To Blue Bonnet 
Needle Cluli

Mrs Oliver Allen e„p.r,*,_^ 
Blue ^ n n e l  Needle eJu? ̂  ^  
home Tliumday afternoon 
ness session was held In 
noon followed by the luuiT 

, work and visitation
KefrrslimenU were serves i 

following guests Mrs 
; Mm Fulton Finley. Mr, v p 
ter. Mrs D Fyffe. Mr?

I wards. Mrs L H Dorrell 
I vln Rainer. Mrs Everette PrWu®' 
V ^ r o w  Wilson Mr, 8eat« J!? 

,ard Mm W B Eaki.^liJ? g®!' 
I Crabtree was a visitor ® *

I club Thursday. August 31 z m  vT  
m o'clock *  P

Lyndell Mae Olym, returned i «  
week from an extended visjTJJ? 
relatives and friends at Qreeni'S 
and Sulphur Springs Tc,m

HANDSOME NEW COATS
On Penney's Thrifty'

- Away Plan

THE FASHION NEWS OF THE SEASON!
T w t fd s ! 
Flfi'co.s! 
IMaiii.s! 
Ni't'dleixiints! 1 4 . 7 5

•  Ueofers!
•  Hoxy Styles!
•  WraivAroiind.s!
•  F'itted Styles!

It isn’t a minute too early to buy that new coat!
Selections are at their In'st, styles are the cream of the crop! Every one of these 
coats is outstanding for quality of faliric, excellence of tailoring and superb styliny— 
and every one is sensibly low priced!
I.̂ >vely plaids, tweeds, fleeces and needleixiint.s— just the riifht weight to keep you 
warm when there’s a nip in the air and riifht in step with fashion to keep you lookinjf 
your smartest!
Softer, modified shoulders, deeiier armholes and smooth, ea.sy-fittinj? lines give them 
the siiankiiiK new hnik that only this year’s coats will have!
See them today— try thum on— and let us show you how ea.sy it is to buy yours on our 
Lay-A wav ('oat ( ’lut).
Sizes 12 to 20, l]S to I t.

Boyish Boxy Line, for Pall '411

Camel Tan
Fleece Coats

SmooUi Styles for Teeneri!

Trim Styles For Uttlr OlrU!

10.90 Warm Coats
Warm Winter 

Coats
A campus fashion you'll see 
everywhere smart glrli gather I 
Welt seaming on thv sus/ves ac
cents the smooth line of the 
shouldem and stitching on pock
ets and collar add a dUtlncUve 
toucli!
Priced to fiamper small budgets 
—and easy lo pay for on Uty- 
Away Coat Club!
Sizes 13 to 18

4.98 7.90
Smart and aervlreable little coaU 
with cute matching haul 
Fitted princess styles in

Iweedz or monotonefleeces, 
weaves
Some styles trimmed with fur or 
velveteen.
Rayon lined and Interlined, 

llrls 3 to 8

soft Soft

Every one of lliese coaU I* • 
•find- at IhU lltUe price I 
Soft fleeces, fine la-eeds. ^  
monotones In the smart, yooin* 
ful styles that girls ^
Tailored for real wear and i**** 
Ing good looks 
Uned and Interlined 

13 t 1881;

E N M E V ' S
P  B N N E Y C 'O  M P A N Y , c o r p o t J 1 •  ^
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OtSSIFIED ADS
For Sale

1939 hydraulic Ford 
n'truck See H. T. Bradsliaw, 

g ; ’P342 HcHith Plalna. 2S3tp

5̂.0 saI.K—Alfalfa. L. L- Jonea, 
niUfs s E Floydada. a2tf«

rr^rs Poll'be*- Hflta. dye. inaoles. 
h lUDDorU. daiue Upa. etc., at 

Shop. 7UC

Rev. Carl C. Durbin 
To Conduct Series 
Sermons Here

Methodist ( hureh

;^ S A L E  or trade One-4-door
j  H Keatfaii d7Updan

Ht>ME-COOKEl> foods at 
£ c P  cafe, West Side Square. 2Mtc

rn jr  WORTH 8 1'Alt-1EXBX3RAM 
Jack Burleson at Unique llar- 

or call 385. l»tfc

hTbEKTA inaches 80c per bushel 
g n Hunter 1'-j nil

ir« «»W K̂ a
mile North HoarhiK 

372tp

5?<;TEX FEE.DS win keep Uioiie 
in ••diape for Fall & Winter 
nice Hatchery. aMtc

& SONS, headquarters for 
Sudware and Caimliift Supplies. 
JMtc
i^LtNU'S •I’ESCACO SUUon. lo- 

on Matador Hlway. can sup- 
you with Texaco Products. Wash 

Marfak Service. Mansfield 
S .  and Tubes 25tfc

Wanted
vour sawa to file. S. 

X Hlirris Service Station. 17tfc

WANTi:l> -Cattle to pasture, 
ry Morckfl

Har-
273tp

Monday evening at 8 oclock the 
Summer EvaagcUsilc meeting* win 
start at the Cumberland Presbvter-

which will close Sunday evenltiK 
3‘ . will feature a dally mom- 

Ing spiritual and devotional Bible 
study hour at lO oclock as well etf 
tlie evening evangell.stlc .service

gell.st that the liaal coagrcgatlon 
Is bringing to Hoydada Rev Der- 

*o<'“«‘ssful ims-

Hl.s mlnl.stry has pnaluced a nuin-l 
WT of conversions and many addl-l 
tlona to his church Afu-r complet-' 
liiK hU studies In Missouri and Ten- 
nef^-e. he held pa.storates In those 
states He has been Uxated In Lub- 
boric the past fifteen nionth.s 

Hev Durbin has biTotne well 
known over the South Plains region 
through his regular Sunday morn
ing broudeasta over a Lubbock sta
tion Among the subjects he will 
brlnK to Tloydadu {>eople are “Ttie 
Never-Changing Christ" "Ti,e 
Modern Prodigal Son,' "Oixl s I 
Time. Nor or Never, and "The Sec- ' 
Olid Coming of Chri.st'

A most cordial Invitation Is ex- 
tended the iieople of Floydada and 
Floyd county to attend these servi-, 
cea. Rev R A Renfer, i>a.stor of the ‘ 
local church said i

Utev R T  Breedlove, pastor) 
While Sunday school attendance 

|s lur too low, there was a good at- 
tendunee at both the eleven o'clock 
and the evening hours la.st Sunday 
VVe .should by all means b.- in the 
church school studying Ooil's Word, 
for It Is the light for the pathway 
of nghteou.sne.ss and national, as 
well as personal security and happl- 
ness H«- In g dmm f„,. (|,p gt^jy 
the Bible next Sunday and have 
vour children with you "Search Uie 
Scriptures '

77>ere were a good many visitors 
at both Sunday services of worship 
and preai'hing. and we were esiiec- 
lully glad to have so many young 
IHsipie at the evening hour Come 
again Yau are always welcome 

Our revival meeting begins on 
™*ptemt«‘r 7. Dr L N Llp.sromb. 
district suiierlntendent will lead us 
In the meeting doing the preaching. 
A gocKl singer and young iieople's 
worker Is to b*- .sernred and a visita
tion program will be carried out 

We wish and pray every success 
for the evangelistic meeting to b*>- 
gln at the Cumberland Presbyterian 
church Monday evening, and we 
urge you. the public, to attend and 
derive lieneflt from all the work to 
be done

Oo to church somewhere Sunday 
come our way If you will, and let the 
weight of your Influence be for the 
bi'tter things of life which count for 
the building of a better community 
for our neighbors and their children

l,and For Sale
-  FOR SALE
418 acres well Unproved" South 
nart of Floyd County known as the 
U W Wliltlow farm. Can sell cash 
or terins. Irrigation well, choice lo
cation See or write. A. C. Ooen. 
Administrator of the esUte of M 
W Whitlow, deceased 244tc

Elder Malphurs 
Accepts Call Of

Christian Church

City Park Church

Miscellaneous
notice -I represent plenty of Life 
Insurance Money at a very low rate 
of Interest to loan on farms and 
ranches R E Fry. Floydada. 254tp

USE C(vden prixlucts and be satis
fied Home Oil Co. 2431c

SEE the New '42 Model Phlleo Ra- 
dlOB on display now at Parker Ap
pliance 20tfc

LET Bobby McGuire shine your 
shoes at Swlnson’s Barber Shop. 
20tfc.

E’ Ider J O Malphurs and family 
of Ha.skell are expected to arrive In 
Floydada todav Flder Malphurs 
has accepUHl a rail as iHLstor of the 
City Park Church of Christ and will 
begin a .series of .services Sunday 
morning to continue throughout Uie 
wii'k

Bible .study each Sunday morning 
at 10 o'clock, preaching .service at 11 
ockick The imblic is cordially In
vited to attend service at the City 
Park church Sunday.

Pa.stor L W Hrioges and family 
are away for two weeks vacationing 
In the linvls mountains of New Mex
ico and preaching services will be 
suBiiended for the next two Sun
days

Sunday school service at 9 45 o’
clock; Communion .service 11 o'clock 
with dl.smis.sal In time for services 
at other churches I/on M Davis 
Sunday school superintendent In 
charge

Tlie public Is cordially Invited to 
attend

MUNCY. August 12.—-Rhonal and 
Benlta Merle Teaff returned home 
Tuesday form a short visit with 
their grandparents at (juuiiah.

Mrs. Hollis Harri.' and daughter, 
Oaylene of Plaliivlew. were visitors 
In the F,dd Muncy home Wednes
day afterniKin.

Melba Smalley of Floydada si>ent 
the w»s-k with her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs J J Smalley. |

KurU'iip Smalley six-nt Tliursday 
night with Ekldle Rath Muncy 

Mr and Mrs. Bob Muncy were In 
Lubbock Tliursday |

Mr and Mrs. Noah Smalley of 
Matador, siient Friday and Satur
day with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
J J Smalley. "Tlien they s|ient 
Saturday In the J F Biggs home 

Mr and Mrs. Otis Harris of Har
lingen .s|ient Friday with Mr and 
Mrs Jack Harris 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thornton of
Vido Park s|)ent Saturday night
with Mr and Mrs Bennie Teaff 
Mrs Tliornton Is Mrs Teaff's aisler 

Mr and Mrs Doyle Polvadora had 
as week-end visitors Mr and Mrs 
Ray Polvadore and baby. Mrs S F. 
Rlcahrdson and rhlldren. all of
Crosbyton. |

Mr and Mrs Clay Muncy of
Floydada si>ent Saturday with hla 
narents. Rev. and Mrs R E 1. 
Munev

Fjirlene Smallev '■iient Sunday 
wth Bi'tty Jeane Muncy i

Maxine Griffin of Floydada spent 
Sunday night with TVols Muncy.

Mr and Mrs. Johns Cox of the 
Plea.sant 'Valley comniuntty. siient 
Sunday with the B*'nnle Teaff's 

Mrs John Griffin arrived Monday 
for an IndeflntU- visit with her 
nieces. Miss Stella firlffin and Mrs 
A B Muncy

Mrs Dovle Polvadore spent Mon
day afternoon with Mis Bob Mun
cy

Rev Aaron Shaw and Johnnie 
Cohen were visitor' In the R. E L. 
Muncy home Friday afternoon.

John Luttrall. of Tampa. Florida 
was here the first of the week on 
a brief visit with relatives and 
friends Mrs. Luttrall planned to 
come with him but has been at the 
bedside of a sick son, FYank. the 
imst several days. Frank had un
dergone an o|)eratlon

SAND HILL NEWS

Mr and Mrs W R Simon and 
children 41.slted relatives In Spur 
Sunday.

tVHY SUFFFTt from heat? Let us 
install a Mathes cooler In your 
home Tel 46. Parker Appliance. 
20tfc.

SEE H O Parker for Flound Oak 
and Florence butane and natural 
gas ranges 21tfc

Arthur d . Ilu iira n  A ba lraet 
Company

Oldest ana eomplete AXxstraci
plant V! P.i • d County. Pieparud to 
-fprior luoinpi e fnclen i aervlca ori 
evervtbiin’ i.i the line of land tlt'er.

8 E Comer Public Square
Mrs Maui E Hollums. Manager

LET HOTEL COFFTjE SHOP pack 
your lunch Cull 47. 254tc

rate of alx per cent iier annum from 
date fixed by said judgment, to
gether with all casts of suit, that 
being the amount of .said Judgment 
rendered In favor of said plaintiff 
by the .said 110th District Court of 
Floyd County, on the 28th day of 
February A. D. 1941. and to me di
rected and delivered as Sheriff of 
said F’loyd County, I have seized i 
levied ui>on, and will, on the first 
TTie.sday In Septemlx-r A. D 1941 
the same being Uic 2nd day of said i 
month, at the Court Hou.se door of 
.said F’lo.vd County, In the City of 
Floydada biiween the hour- of 2 P 
M and 4 o'clock P M. on .-aid day. j 
proceed to ,s»il for ca.sli to the hlgh- 
e.st bidder all the right, title und 
interest of said defendant In and 
to the following de.scrlbed real es
tate levied upon as the proiierty of 
a;d defendant, the tainie lying und 

being sitiiaterl In the County of 
F’loyd and State of Texas. to-wU:

Houses For Sale
CALL 165. DALBY Motor Freight 
will be at your .service. 254tc

GRIGSBY'S Laundry will appreci
ate a portion of your bu.slness. 25c 
per Hr Phone 30. 254tc

MONEY to Ivoan—At very low rate 
of Interest-attractive prepayment 
options R E Fry, FToydada. 254tp

MATTIES coolers, Phlleo refrigera
tors and radios H. O. Parker. 21tfc

HOUSES for sale and rent. W. Edd 
Brown owner. 2Vtfc

modern Homes for tale. ea.sy 
terms Phone 273 W. H. Henderson 
l«tf«

For Rent
furnished  Bedrooms telephone 
J50 274tc

J^R RF.NT—Room and garage 
<1* West California St. 24lfc

1 3-RoOM house for rent. 1 Block 
w High School. Mrs John Wahl 
MUp

RENT FTirnished apartment 
419 W Ky Street Tel 288W. 272tp

For liease
IFASEI—Half section land 

«  acres In cultivation, IflOO D T  
Estate by R. C. Curry. 3MU:

J^LEASIC—My 100 acre farm. 78 
In cultivation $230 cash J 

272tp

Survey No 274, Abstract No 2389 
original tirunti'e, C. P. Huckabay 
ScJiool File No 452, containing 2t)0 
acres of land, such tract of land be
ing the same tract of land conveyed 
to A B Muncy by IX'cd, dated the 
6lh day of November. A. D. 1937 
executed by S. W Hughes A: Wife 
Nettie Hughes and recorded In Vol 
70, page 146. Deed Records of FToyd 
County. Texas, such Deed and the 
Record thereof Ix lng made a iiurt 
hereof for a full de.scrlption of such 
tract of land, the same being un
patented and subject to a sum of 
some twenty-three Hundred esrhty- 
Plght A- 75 100 Dollars due the State 
of Texas or,’ upon the written re
quest of said defendant or Tlielr at
torney. a sufficient ixirtlon thereof 
to .satisfy .said judgment. Interest 
ix-nallles and cosvs; subject, how-; 
ever, to the right of the plaintiff for , 
any other Or further taxes on o r , 
agaln-st .said proi>erty that may not 
be included herein, and the right of ] 
rerlcmptlon, the defendant or any I 
lierson having an Interest therein i 
to redeem the said property, or Uielr 
Interest therein, at any time with
in two years from the date of .sale i 
In the manner provided by law, and j 
subject to any other and further 
rikhts the defendant or anyone in- i 
terested therein, may be entitled to 1 
under the provision of law Said i 
sale to be made by me to .satisfy the | 
above deM-rlbed Judgment, together! 
with Interest, pi-naltles and casts o f ; 
suit, and the proceeds of said sale 
to lie applied to the satisfaction ■ 
thereof, and the remainder. If any 
to lie applletl as the law directs | 

Dull'd at Floydada Texas, this the 
5th day of Aiigu-st. U'41 
263tc F’REl) N CLARK.

.Sheriff Fiovd County, Texas 
By Ann Stlle.s, l>puty.

SAND HILL Augu.st 13 — Tlie 
.showers that fell la.st wi-ek were ap
preciated by the farmers of this 
community

Hrother Hardy E Stevens of 
Plulnvlew Is holding a meeting here 
this week

Brother Tally Carter of Plalnvlew 
preurhed at the Church of Christ 
Sunday morning

In order to turn out for the 
gathering of fall crop- school will 
start Monday. August 18

Mr and Mrs Hny Warren and 
family of this community left la-st 
week for California Mr Warren 
will Ix' employed as a rarix'nter 
there

Mr.v Henry Graham and chil
dren Buddy. Merman and Ima l.ee 
have been vl.vltlilg Artliur Graham 
wtio i.' now emploved In Tucumcart

Tlie 4-H rub girls accompanied 
hv Nfrv Walter Knight. Verona and 
Verle Ntiller. enioyed a picnic sup- 
IH‘r at the Pluinview park Tue.'»- 
(iiiv evening

Mr F'-.v Conner of Carlshcd. New 
Me\l<() has lx'<':i here visiting her 
mother Mrs P.ice .and her sisters 
Mrs .Alice Knight and Mrs Jack 
Hollingsworth

like Reerer Manna celebrated hi 
sr'icnth birthday with a parly last 
'I’hursrlay

Wixxiroe Ciitc.s who Is employed 
with Baldridge Bakerv of Lubbrx'k 
Is visiting his parents Mr and Mr; 
John Cate;.

Mr and Mrs. R F LeMay. of 
Whittier. California have been vis-' 
Itlng In Texas and New Mexico the 
past .several days Here and in 
Crosby county they have Ix-en guests 
of Mrs LeMay's mother Mrs R M 
Parrish, and other relatives.

Superintendent and Mrs Clarence 
Ouffee and .son Clarence Edwin are 
ex|iected home this week-end from 
Paradise where they have been .since 
Saturday visiting In the home of 
Mrs Guffee's ixtrents Mr and Mrs. 
Moody.

Mrs R M Pam h had been vis
iting with realtlvcs at Portales, New 
Mexico, and this week Is a member 
of a iwrty who are attending the In
dian ceremonials at Gallup.

J W Gamble ol l.ubboek wa.s a 
gu<-.t of Mr and M; Vlrgle Shaw 
Wednesday Mr C ‘inble is a cousin 
of Mrs. Shaw

Mr and Mrs. .S T. Harris visited 
their .son o  W Harn.s and family 
of Ix’velland Sunday.

Floydada Insurance
A ^a»n cy

“Tilt* .Agency iif .Service” 
All kinds of Insurance 

KiMim 2I<> Hendhimer HIdK.

W. H. Henderson

Hesix>rlan Want ads work cheap 
and fa.st. i 4.

Phone 273

CANNING SEASON IS ON
and we carry a larjre stock of practically everything 
vou need. ■(’OOKKKS, SKALKHS. Al.UMINUM- 
■\VARK. ENAMKI.WARE.

Large Shipment Pyrex Just Received
EI.E(''rRI(' .Sl’I’PMES. Iron.s, Waffle Inina, Toa.sters, 
Aliirni {'l(H'ks and Watches.

10', o n  ON ARE (JAKDEN HOSE 
for this week only.

It Will Pay You to Pay I's a Visit

H. M. McDonald, Hardware

U gal Notices
SIIFRirrs SALE

STATE o r TEXAS 
^ n iy  of Floyd*»iX. ̂ •'^'rUE OP AN ORDER OF 

ale issued pursuant to a Judg- 
decree of the 110th Dtatrlct 

Floyd County, Texas, by 
™  Clerk of said Court on the 5th 

of August A D 1941. In a cer- 
sun No 3210. wherein The 
of Texas, for Itself and the 

of Floyd. Is Plaintiff, and 
MufK-y and 8 W Hughes are 

*bdsnU. In favor of said plaln- 
ttn. M ^  Hundred
^ - f l v e  and le iOO Dollars for 
^  Interest, psnaltr and oosU. 

•nterest on said sum at the

NDTH 'F DF' I'l'B I.U  MF XKING 
ON FI OYI» f 'tH ’NTY lU 'IK iFT  
FOR FISCAL YEAR 1942

Notice is hereby given that «
He hearing on the budget of Floyd 
county. Texas, for the fiscal year 
1942 will be held on Tuesday. Aug
ust 28, 1941. beginning at 10 
a m . at the Commls.sloners' Court

i room In Floydada. Texas; ___
And that any and all taxpayer 

' of FTovd County. Texas, are Invltw 
to Inspect said budget now on file In 

' the office of the county clerk and 
I to be present at said haling;

And that after said hearing the 
budget, with such changes as mar 
be ordered by the Commissioners 

I Court, will be adopted 
' By Order of the Commissioners
' Court. . .
i O. C TUBBfl.
m t e Floyd County, Texas 1

JUST ARRIVED. . . .
A SHIPMENT OF NEW

Grain or Row Binders
AT

S. J. LATTA
Im plem ent C o m p an y

Pile to uncertain eomlitions . . . Come in and .see thc.so 
Hinders . . . NOW'!

S. J. EATTA M-M DEALER

ot «Hir averyday low pries, bat 
• »*gly Wiggly, the ongmator af aclf-acrvice, can handia then. You may shop 

hurriedly or leisurely from our smiling shelves.

SPUDS
SWEET SPANISH HOME GROWN

Onions, lb. 3 aC 10 LH.S.

FRESH VINE KH’ENEI) 
TOMATOES 1 5 c

FRESH

R O A S TIN G  EARS 
EACH 2 c

l a r ( ;e
HEAD

LETIUCE... Sc
COMPOUND M .b. CARTON

MONEY HA( K (iCARANTEEI) 59c
P M  T-IU TTKK

G.AIJAIN,

KRK-MKL
.A.̂ Mlrteti. K.Af'lL

NATIONAL OATS
ANY KIND.

45c
5c

SKINNKR’S
M.M'AKOM T»r SPAGIIF TTI. 3 FOR.

ALCOHOL
PINT,

RK KLKS
GALLON.

MTSTARI)
(jrxitr.

VANILI.A
W O im i. 8 ox.

( ;r a i »l  j u k 'l
u i i c i i N .  I 'lv r .

\VHi:.\TIHS
8 Oz..

(RAC'KLRS
m.\l DKL\M. 2 1b..

l i e
27c
10c

9c
19c
11c

i l J c

Yoi'Nt; i{ekkif ;s
No. 2. . . . 12ic
OREKN KEENS
No. 2, 3 FOR.

SrPER SI DS
Mr DFAI..

SIERRA PINE
TOILET SOAP.

RAISINS
4 POI NI»>,

KRAI T
No. 2. 3 FOR.

ORAPE .lA.M
1 Lh. J \K.

5c

RK’E, ('ornet
2-l.b. HO.\.

OLEO
M  -M \II)

('ATSrP
I lltB Y 's  II „ t .

POND'S TISSl E
•XM) r o i  NT,

121c
18c

12ic
15c
19c

C O FFEE
AD.MIKATION

Lb. Can

l.ihliv’s

SPINA(TI

2 For 25c

* ̂ Ices

2 for 25c
ASSORTED
2 For

BABY FOODS'; O - .

Sliced
BACON

1 9 c  lb
Pork

S T E A K
lb.

HOG LARD

1 2 c  Lb.
ItrinK Vour Pail

SALT PORK
HOILINti

l i e  Lb.
BOLOGNA

1 2 i c L b .

H O M E  O W N E D  A N D  O P E R A T E D

I

t
I

i
1
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Reasons Why You 
Should Do Your 
Trading At HOme

MANY COMK TO MINI) EASILY, WHILE THE OTHERS ARE EVER PRESENT!

What Is It You Help Buy For Your Community
When You Shop A t Home?

Not only do you sustain your own community and 
build Churches, Schools, Civic Improvements, but you 
are assured of business places that WllJ^ BE IN POSI
TION TO HELP YOU. AND W ILL HELP YOU WHEN 
ADVERSE TIMF^ COME!

Occasionally it may be ix>ssible that you can buy 
elsewhere some merchandise at lower prices than is ask
ed by your home merchant, but this cannot be the case 
which happens frequently.

Yet, ĝ rantin̂ 2̂  that you need to siive those few cents, 
you are building other towns, other merchants and 
thereby deprivinjr your own community of the financial 
support that it needs in the way of Taxes, financial aid 
for churches and schools and—

EVERY DOLLAR THAT IS SPENT IN YOUR OWN 
COM.MUNITY W ILL REMAIN THERE WITH THE 
EXCEITION OF A F E W  CENTS WHICH C,0 TO

WHOLESALE HOUSES TO BUY MORE MERCHAN

DISE FOR YOU AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Think of the condition your schools, your churches, 

your community projects would fall into if your home 

town business men were not present, nor had the finan

cial means to help. It is an almost certain fact that the 
Away-from-Home firms that are ever ready to take your 
money... would not come to your assistance!

Give your home town business man the opportunity 
o f serving you. RememlKU* all that he is called upon to 
do, is asked to donate in order to jret... and hold ... your 
business.

Make up your mind NOW, Today, to .start buyinjar at 
home and see if your community deosn’t jarrow, become 
jrreater! A few pennies more remaininjr at home may 
mean dollars to you later!

KIMBLE'S
Optical & Jewelry Co.

The Home of Better Gift*
Fine Jewelry. Silverware. Chinaware, Kienta and 

(ireetinK ( ardn.
Telephone 2S4

Kirnt Clatw Watch Repair Service

S A M ' S
Body and Fender Works

Furniture Upholstering. New Glasses Installed in 
your car. Body and Fenders Repaired. Cara Simonized 
and New Seat Covers installed on your car.

MARTIN & COMPANY
YOUR —

Floydada
Insurance
Agency

can supply your Insurance 
needs. Our reliable com
panies are tried and proved 
to be YOUR Friend in 
Need.
Come in and let’s talk over 
YOUR need.*. It’s Good 
Business to be In.sured.

COMK IN TODAY!

Telephone 273
Keadhimer Building

F. C. Harmon

Furniture
New Furniture Arriving 

Weekly. W’e cordially in

vite you to visit our display 

of Fine Furniture.

W’e can supply all your 

needs in Floor Coverings, 

W’all Papers, and Furniture

Telephone 242

It Is Our 
Desire

ivc you Better Service;
•^Help make Floydada a 

Bigger and Better place 
in which to live;

★ G  et a Portion of Your 
Business.

Phillips 66
Aaron CaKhel, Agent

phone 3 5 0 5

FARMALL HOUSEn

Use
Home-Owned

Products
Get Your Electricity from 

Your Municipal

Light & Power 
Plant

The CHy of 
Floydada

Trade At 
Home

Your Home Merchant can 

Supply your needs and help 

to keep Floyd County’s 

cash in Floyd County.

Armour
Creameries

Leonard 

Refrigerator 

G. E. RADIOS

VACUUM SWEEPERS 

SPORTING GOODS

GILLIAM^S

Appliances

Telephone 99

DAY or NIGHT 

SERVICE

Floydada 
Hospital & 

Clinic
A. E. GUTHRIE. M. D. 

Phyaician and Sargeon, 

Owner and Manager

CXJMPLCTE SELECTION OF 

BETTER BUILDING 

MATERIAUB AT 

LOW PRICB9

Wooldridge

Lumber

Company
TELEFHONE NO. T

PLAINS CO-OPERATIVE Incorporated 
Floydada Locker System

A. J. JACKSON. Manager
We appreciate your patronage . . .  Bring us your Cream, Eggs. Poultry 
Hides.

Stanton Feed Dealer

HOME OIL COM PANY
Telephone 64

COSDEN
OILS and GASSES

Feed Harvesting Time Is Here
Buy your equipment now while it is available. 

F'uture deliveries of any kind of machinery is ver>’ un
certain .. . Better Buy Now and be Safe.

Stansell-Collins Company
JOHN DEERE DEALER 

FLOYDADA LOCKNEY

Radio Electric Company
ZENITH RADIOS

RADIO AND ELEC'TRIC SUPPLIES 

AND APPLIANCES —- USED RADIOS

Don't Take 
Chances—
“Have Your Battery Charg
ed while you wait.’’
We have the new "Speed
way” Method.

Also a complete line of 
Standard Repair Parts.

Finkner's
Auto Store

M ake Your 
PROPERTY 

SECURE
Be sure you have the cor
rect amount of . . .

INSURANCE
The Biggest Fire months 
are just ahead!

—  SEE —

G . C  TUBBS
Insuranco Agency

rr«
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flying Cadets 
featured In 
film Story

WonJ hM been received th*t • 
oJri^lnK Pwty from F\>rt BIIm  

with Technicolor Bound Ptlmr 
Wings of Steel" and "Here 

^ f^ th e  Cavalry' wUl visit Floyd-;

‘ ‘thriflrns will be shown at some 
-Mninrnt down town s i»t tonight 

Eurhner. In charge of the 
and Bgts Reynolds and Mor- 

will be present to give Informa- 
|2n conc-mlng the opportunities 

ivallable to those who are qual- 
^  to enlist in the Flying cadets 
« ^ e r  branches of the service 

The P»rly arrived at Floydada 
^ ly  and Captain Euchner will be 
Mitden-d at the Commercial hotel 
tVailsble to anyone who wishes to 
L  him any time during the day 

marines Ke< rulting. Tiro 
T E Kendrick, captain of the U I 

S Marme corps, retired. sUlloned at i 
OkUhoma City, has announced that 
8(t Leon 8 Waters will be In Floyd- I 
2a Mondav and Tuesday. August 
11-19 for the purpose of Interview- ; 
mg prospective applicants for the U 
8 Marine crops

Waters *1U be sUtloned at the 
pmt office both days. Young men 
n to 30. who offer for enlistment i 
will go first to Amarillo, thence to ! 
OkUhoma City If they are ac-| 
cepted physically there they will go | 
to the Marine corps base at San j 
D ttfo  CaUfomla. I

Mr and Mrs Pete Callaway and 
daughter Kay of Cedar Hill and Mr 
and Mrs L A Callaway of Sliver- 
ton vtsited their mother Mrs H L 
Raflerty Sunday.

H Hax.I.s FA.MILY I.EAVE 
T l KSIIAY FOR VACATION 
IN IIAVIS .MOCNT.VINS

lh*v and Mra L W Bridges and 
chlldirn L W Jr., Homer. Dorothy 
and May Nell left Tuesday for a 
^ o  weeks vacation trip to the Davis 
Mountains in New Mexico Tliey 
plan to visit Mr and Mrs Fred WU- 
llam.s at Al|)lne making this Uielr 
first stoi) Mr WlllUni., U a brother 
of Mrs. Brldge.s

Tlie family will attend the Hloy's 
Kneampment. an Interdenomina
tional meeting held anniutlly tn the 
mountains Tlie encampment starts 
niesday and lasts eight days Tliey 
also pUn a trip to fish In the Rio 
Grande river

Services at The First Christian 
church will continue as usual with 
Sunday School at 9 45 followed by 
Communion service at l l  o'clock 
with the exception of church service 
which will be omitted

Huyd Cuunty Henpyrian. Floydada, Texas, Thursday, AuKUst l l, 1941

Common School Tax Rates Levied 
By Commissioners Court This 
Week For School Year 1942

Eight Floyd county common 
sclwol districts liave comiileted 
IMyment of bonded debts represen- I 
latlon the construction of buildings 
and other Imiiruvcments. one has
reduced Its ouLstanding Interest , 
bearing debt to the |x)lnt where on- i 
ly one-tenth of Its local tax Income 
will pay Its bonded debt service, and ' 
three districts pay not over 25 cents 
on the tlOO valuation on bonded 
debts Tlie highest percentage paid ■

lllktiiet
I Irlck. ■......................

by any common school district Is 50 
tier cent of Its local tax income 

This Is Indicated by the levy for 
taxes of common school districts 
made Monday by the ('ommlsslon- 
ers' court on recommendation of the 
local trustees through the office of 
County School Superintendent Clar
ence Guffee. The districts by num
ber and name, the maintainence tax 
the bonded debt servu-e tax arul the 
total for each Is given herwith:

E.STES WOUIIHI KN ATTF.NIIS 
KE-I'NION AT IlIKKFOKli 
OF WOOIIBTKN FAMILY

Este.s Woodburn. of Lockney. was I 
among the children of Mr and Mrs ' 
E T  Woodburn. IVsf Smith county | 
pioneers, who attended a rr-unlon of 
the family st Hereford the first 
Sunday tn this month |

Relatives from various parts of 
the *iuthwest. Including three snns| 
and three daughters of the iiloneerr 
w-rre i)re.>,ent

E. P. NELSON 
BONDS

And All Kinds of
INSURANCE

Second floor First Natioo- 
al Rank Building.

Telephone 285

LIVESTOCK
OWNERS

FTm Kemoral of Dead Anlm 
CAIX. OR SEE

Consumers 
Fuel Assn

Phone No. 122
FI.OYDAD.Y. TF.XAS

MRS BF.RKY ATTENDS 
REIM O N AT HOMI AM

Mrs C L B«Try and children re
turned home this week-end from a 
reunion of her sisters and brothers 
at B<Hiham at the home of her sister 
Mrs Edd Morris and family. All 
her brothers and sisters were pres
ent for a reunion with their families 
for the first time In many years

Two nieces of Mr Berry. UtUe 
Misses Nell Maiie and Melba Kemp 
of McKinney accompanied Mrs 
Berry home for an Indefinite visit.

Maintenance

2 Plea-sant Valley .......................... ! ! ! ! . .  .75
3. Muncy ............................................... \ 75
4 Plea.sant Hill ......................... ! .. . .. .. .50
4 Fairvlew .................................................90
6 Starkey ........................................ ] _ _ _ 70
7. Aiken ..................................................  50
8 SouUt Plains ...................... 75
9 Sand Hill ................................ ! ! . . ! ! ! !  60

lO. Harmony ............................................ . 50
M Lakevlew ..............................................100
12 Falmiount .............................   50
13. Center ....................................................50
14 lame Star ...................... ' " 50
15 Cedar Hill .............................................60
16 McCoy ................................................... 5Q
18 Dougherty ............................................. 50
19 Baker ........................................... i i i i lo o
20 Antelo|)e .............................................. 50
21 Provtdenoe ........................................... 55
22 Blanco ................................................. 50
23 Allmon ..................................................50
24 Liberty ................................................ go
25 Prairie Chapel .......................................50
'26 Campbell ............................................1 qo
27. Ramsey ..................................................75
28 Htllcrest .............................................  65
29 Edgln ................................................... 50
30 Sterley ..................................................90
Holt ............................................................ .

Debt Service
.20
.00
.25
50
00
30
56
25
40
.50
.00
SO
.50
50
15
.50
.50
.00
50
25
50
.50
00
50
00
00
00
50
10
00

ToUl
1 00 
.75 

1 00 
100 

90 
100 
100 
100 
1 00 
100 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

75 
1 00 
1 00 
I 00
too
so

1 00 
1.00 

80 
1 00 
1 00 

75 
65 

1 00 
1 00 
35

Mrs W R Dooley and daughter 
Dorothy Ann are visiting Mrs 
I>ooley's parenU Mr and Mrs E D 
Wood of Denton and relatives In 
Abilene. Gladrwater and Tyler 
They are expected home next week

Mrs. G. R May and children 
George Reid. Polly Smith and Mr 
and Mrs John Edward Smith and 
little son accompanied by Fred Car
dinal left Tuesday for Lake Brown- 
wood on a fishing trip

Newton's Boat Again; It Saves
Hill Norman, f'laad King Take A'raJiing For A Boat Ridr

Life Of Calf With The Pink-Eye

Mrs Victoria Asher and son Billy 
acromptanled by Mr and Mrs H W 
Smith of Seagraves returned Mon
day from Ruldoso and Cloudcroft. 
New Mexico where they spent sev-, 
eral days vacationing

Mr and Mrs Ernest Kendrick of 
Ralls were six o'clock dinner guests 
Monday evening In the home of 
Mr and Mrs Roy Curry.

Drs. Smith & Smith 
Sanitarium 

FO R  s n u a r  \ i. (  \s e s  

Phone No. 177
I'lovduda. Texas

SPEARS & DANIEL
Complete Automotive Service — Speclallied Lubrication

Latest Modern Valve Seating and King Kquipment
PHONE 51

I.ocated on East Side SquiH'P 
Agency for International rriicks

W E S T E R ' S  B R E A D

FAMILY LOAF

FRESH EVERY SUNRISE
At Your l i O c a l  (iroccry Store

EVERLAY USERS
-----NEVER GUESS

THEY KNOW!
URcrs of Evorlay know from exiierience that 

Profitable Production . . . PLUS . . . I’rotection i.n in 
evary hag of foot! that iieara the name of EV KKLAT . 
TTiey buy with aaauranro anti fet*d with Profit.

Why not join the ranks of “Tho.se who Know 
and get the Extra Profit imasible with—

FARMERS 
GRAIN  

CO.
TELEPHONE 43

DOUGHERTY. August 12—When 
BUI Norman, with the assistance of 
Claude Ring doctored a calf Sunday 
monilng for Pinkeye, the calf, ap- 
l>arently blind, went In a direct 
path to a hundred acre lake near
by After swimming to the middle 
of the lake, he then changed his 
course to a circle with a radius of 
a few yards Tlie men decided they 
would swim to his rescue When 
they realized this wa.s not practical 
they came back to shore, dressed 
and drove two miles to Dougherty 
for the motor to the Newton nieed 
boat which was anchored nearby i 
Tliey drove back. Installed the 
motor and rescued the calf which, 
by that time had given up swim
ming and was (learefully floating In 
the middle of the lake.

After administering artificial re.s- 
l>rraUnn which both men had learn
ed In Boy Scout days, the calf 
walked away none the worse for lU 
cxi>erlenre Hut Dougherty friends 
are sin ■ sting u me<ial of heroism 
lor Hill and CUuide 

.Mr and M A H Kreis and 
diuu:hter Ruth »ith  I. \V Chap
in;.n of f '.ovdiida left Saturday for 
W; -hln tion I> c  where thev will 
■■•■mi ■ T a l (i in the mtenst

of the R K A Co-oi' Mr Kreis 
!■ IU-- ddi nt of the ;,,.orutive and 
Mr Chapman Is manager

Scrvlcc.s w re well attcndcrl at 
the Mcthm!i"t church Sunday 
T'-.kIng for hi'- subje<-t 'Tb-aring 
Your Cr< ' Rev Hriicc delivered 
a very ln.>.pirlng nic -̂iagc to his audi
ence

Helen Powell Is visiting relatives 
In Fort Worth Slid Mabank this 
week She aeeomimnled her aunt | 
Mrs Cullen Bullock and Mr. Bul- 
lo<k of Floydada

I'liur Weslrni Stales 
Mr and Mrs Farl Crawford of 

Ml Blanco and her brothers Roy 
and Bennie Crawford left Sunday 
for a vacation trip through the Wes
tern States Tlielr route Includes 
the Grand Canyon and Bonder 
Dam

Gne.sts In the J T  Campbell home 
during the we«'k were Mr and Mrs 
W I. Camiibell of Avoca; Mr and 
Mrs Windell Campbell and son 
Farl of Fort Graham. Miss Dorothy 
Sue Harr of Asix-rmont and Mr 
and Mrs fYank Dougherty of Ol- 
ton W L Camiibwll Is a brother 
of T  C Camtils'll

Miss Jean Price ha-s returned to 
her home In Post after a visit with; 
her sister Mrs Dot Hammond-s and) 
family

Mrs J W Barbee, who has been 
a guest In the home of her daugh- | 
ter Mrs Claude Ring returned to 
her home In Quanah la.st week 

Mr and Mrs J A Kilgore of Sac
ramento. California visited last 
week with his niece Mrs 8 R Col
ston and .son Murl 

Mrs Russell Crawford and chil
dren silent la.st Monday with her 
father Rev F M Willy and family 
of Petersburg

Mr and Mrs Orland Howard had 
as their guests Saturday night his 
brother Hill Howard and his wife of 
Dmgvtew The couples attended 
the Howard Reunion at the home o f , 
their imrenis Judge and Mrs. J W 
HowaiM in Hoydada Sunday. :

Mr and Mrs Farrell of Fort 
Worth were guests the latter |iart 
of the week of her unde. W C Car- 
uthers and aunt Miss Earl Caruth

Telephone 157 
ROY PATTON

D A I R Y
For Milk That’s

PASTEURIZED
FOR HEALTH

ers.
Chrl.stine and Maudell Hinton 

8|ient the past week with their 
grandmother Mrs P J Jameson of 
Hamlm Mrs. Jameson returned 
home with them lor an Indefinite 
visit In the home of her daughter 
Mrs. J. R. Hinton.

Mr and Mrs J. M Morrlaon and 
rhtldren Billie and He.ssle Mae left 
Saturday for a week-s visit with 
relatives at Meredim. Texas

Mrs Maggie Han.nionds of Thalia

visited last week In the home.s of 
her sons Dot and Gus Mrs Gus 
Mainnumds returned liome with lier 

Wlnford Robinson of Ropesvllle 
was In Dougherty Wednesday on 
business

Mrs Raymond Holt and Mrs Rey
nolds Sunders and children of Dal
las came Wedite.-iday to be with 
their sister Mrs. C 8 Ray who Is 
very 111

P M Dougherty was In Amarlllc 
Thursday on business 

Tliomas t^owler of Wichita Fall.' ' 
came the last of the week to join i 
his mother Mrs J A Fowler who , 
Is Biiending some time on her ranch 
north of here. I

Mrs Elbert Ardry and children I 
of A jo. Arizona, arrived Wediies-1 
day for a visit with her parents Mr 
and Mrs Bob Hlnsley and sister. 
Mrs. Henry Wright and Mr Wright | 

Krturns to Army Service 
Mr and Mrs C E Bartlett have 1 

received word their son R V. has i 
returned to army service after ! 
siiendmg some time In the base 
hospital at Fort Sam Houston. !

Mrs A H Krela. Mrs. W 8 Poole 1 
and Mrs C A Caffee attended the 
one day short course at Lockney 
Wednr.sday

Mrs J T  Camiibell and son 
Maurice visited with her niece Mrs 
Nettles and family at Meadow Fri
day

Mrs John Carmack and children 
of Plalnvlew visited her parents Mr 
and Mrs J M Brownlow Saturday 
and Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Earl Foster and 
children s|ient Sunday with Mrs 
Foster's parents Mr and Mrs Char
lie Bradford of Antelope 

lAM-aU
Mrs O C. Edwards and Mrs Bill 

i McNeill went to Roaring Springs 
I EYlday,

Cherry Ann. little daughter of Mr 
' and Mrs Earl Crawford of Mt 
Blanco Is spending the week with 
her grandiiarents. Mr and Mrs 8 
M Crawford

I Martha Lee. Richard and Roger 
Sanders of Center spent la-st week 
with their grandparents. Mr and 

; Mrs C E Bartlett
Mr and Mrs W M Webb and 

i children James and Ruth returned 
■ Saturday from a weeks visit with 
I Mrs Webb's parents at Justin 
I F M Dougherty left Friday for 
I Dallas and Gainesville where he will 
I transact business
I J A Crone and family spent 
Saturday In Roaring Springs

Mr and Mrs Otis Huckabee and

cluldren of Center were Sunday 
guests of her uncle H N Powell and ! 
family.

Delilah Llde was a house guest of 
Helen Ring last week.

Nadine Powell Is company with 
the Lee Trice family of Floydada are j 
visiting this week In Electra.

Mrs Lee Tlnney Is visiting her I

sister at El Reno, Oklalioma this 
week

Mr and Mrs. R. T. Jones and 
little son Gene Edwards are visit
ing relatives at Athens this week 

Llnd.-iey Graham of Floydada was 
a guest of his sister Mrs Q. C. Ed
wards Monday.

Columnar paas. The Hesperian

Doing a better |ob for 
250,000 Families.

T T n i i
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• Exclusive Current Savl^  
Meter Misert

A MONTH!"
Col4*'««'* *******

Dr. Wilson Kimble 
Optometrist

3perlallclng In fitting g la s s e s  
Isnd straightening crossed eyea.

TRLKPHONE 
254

FLOYDADA.
TEXAS

• Extra Large Frusca Storage 
Compartment t

• Esriusive Quirkube Ice Trayat • Large Meat Tenderl
• Made only by General MotortI a Many othmr Immturmaf

Comt ini St« why Frigidnire Cold-Wall kee^ foods boftorl

ODEN CHEVROLET COMPANY
1‘hune 4 Flovdada. Texas

mm DESTRUCTION TEST
Gives New oil a Plain

Record for I nng-Lasting Protection

Why 5 -Quart fill — none added —  

lasted 13,398 m ile s . . .  Certified

\Mion yoii’ ro wringing wot th iw  tlnys, just 
think o f Death Valley. It holil.t th«* offirinl 
I ’ .S. n ford  o f  184'* Anf. Wiltl animals there 
rarely come out in the heat o f day. You’ll 
admit that’s n hotspot fortesting any motor 
oil. And that's exactly where (> n'pit'aentn- 
tive oils got a fair trial for t heir lives— to give 
you up-to-date rertiC«<i mileage figures.

NEW  C O N O C O  M O TO R  O IL 
gave more than Twice the mileage 

averaged by all others tested
This Death Valley mileage reconl is today 
making sales reconls for V.onwa Nth oil 
— popular-priced. And here’s hirw this oil 
was proved for you in advance—by a dar
ing I lest ruction T es t:

fi ideni ical new stock couptw weir broken 
in alike. Test offir'ial.'i had rhiH-kixi en- 
frines, part by part, insuring uniformity. 
T lie  Referee bought 6 big name oils at 
ret.'iil The oth»-r oil wan the same new 
ConiH-o NRi that you can buy balay. 

T lie  Referee put one strict 5-qunrt fill 
in each engine; locked it  up tigh t. 
Never a drop could lie added.

All car* ran 57 miles an hour— in the 
■ana Death VaUey di's»'rt—on the same 
■izzling days. Drivers switche*! arouml 
to ew n  up human factors. Im|Nirtial 
o lw rv  ers eyed every move—every mile.

P C D T I C I C f l  1 heroby certify that the 
U L n I I I I L  U I>enth Valley Test and 
relatetl work were thon>ughly ami fairly 
c«)mluct«<d. Engine Destruction mx'umxl 
in ouch case at the mileage stated.

«  1454̂ 1

kc-pAwo —..

The finish came only ns one brand o f oil 
nfR'r another quit work entirely, causing 
finid «‘ngine dest ruction. And ('on w o  
oil far outlaste<l all others; outlasted the 
runner-up by S.fiHil miles; outIasti<d amither 
by all o f 8,268 miles. Comn-o NtA outlasted 
the average o f the 5 others tested by 7,057 
miles . . .  Certifii'd.

Man-Made new Economy aid 
in Conoco

In this patented oil there’s an extra life- 
giver. Man-made. It's full name is TAiaj- 
Arnc inhibitor—an inhibitor lieing some
thing that does the job o f  keeping a thing 
in check. Now your engine’s normal explo
sions can 't help causing foul leftovers. 
Thi-se must lie properly kept in check to 
keep them from making your o i l ’ ’ f»>ster,’ ’ 
get weak and |>ass out. Rut you know how 
Conm'o N*A oil " Iw a t the rap”  in Death 
Valley. It stisid up lirtter . . .  by as much 
ns 161%. O f i-ourse you’ re not in the busi
ness o f test-driving, doing all the most 
furious things. You just want to run ev»-ry 
fill right up to as many miles aa qualified 
autburitiee say is safe fur your car. Ami

without trying to “ stretch it out,’ ’  you 
still ought to save plenty on Conmro Nth. 
For you can figure by the n'c-ord that 
Conoco N 'A  can take you a whale o f a 
way iM'tween quarts. Change today at 
Your Mileage Merclinnt’a Conoco station. 
Continental Oil Company — Pioneers in 
Bettering America's o il with Synthetics

AND CONOCO OIL
OIL-PLATES YOUR ENeiNEI

Lnnft the keyitone o f  C onoco 
OIL PLATIN Q corn**! from  another 
fT m l C on oco  tynthetir . , .  m an-made 
under the famed O rrm  Proceaaed oil 
patent. B y  tikagnet like action, OIL- 
I’LATINO it bonded to  inner engine 
parts. Then it can 't all drain dow n—> 
not even overnight —  not while you 
use C onoco So OIL PI-ATTMa it
on guard against wear i n  odvm ncm f . . .  
and helps mileage, as it did in Death 
Valley An OIL-PLATBD engine is one 
more econom y you  get from  a change 
to )x>pular-priced new C onoco oil.

( Ceatfiaar. who A.co4omi< root U
frô o—er •# AwHiWiv tf6fInaariPkO. Por4oo Umvafoity CONOCO N MOTOR OIL

PHONE T  T  — _ _  __ _ _ ('omplctc
mm K  (  H  o n Line of

C Continental Oil

9 WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR
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Complete Laying 
Asphalt Surface 
On 207 Soon

U thp proarehs b«lng made thla 
week on aa|>haltic surfacing (or 
Highway 307 .south (rum Fluydada 
to the Crokby county line goes on 
uninterrupted, the J ii will be com- 
pleteil sometime next mid-week 
This wa  ̂ the estimate of Resident 
Engineer R T  Roane of the State 
Highway department SFesterday

Austin Road company, holding the 
contract, have had Interruptions of 
varkxts kinds. Including shortage of 
materials and bad weather, but have 
made good time otherarlse, Roane 
said

Approximately 1.300 feet of the 
road will not be re-iur(ai‘ed coveting 
the distance through the lake ad
jacent to the R I Teeple (arm two 
miles south of Floydada. Re-sur
facing this part of the work will be 
done by the maintenance depart
ment when the condition of the 
roadbed becomes mure satlsfactor>'

Other road work In the district In
cludes construction of the new 
bridge east of Quitaque. a WPA Job 
which Is moving along sattsfactorlly

School To Open 
August 22 
At Baker

Mr and Mrs. Holt Waldrep of 
Lubbock and Mrs Bell ^iwier of 
Lockney came Sunday to vult Mrr 
Waldrep's parents Mr and Mrs R 
E Pry Thip group Jouied Mrs Brit
ton and her guests for a picnic sup
per Sunday evening on the lawn at 
Mrs Bntton'a

Reverend Carl i\ Durhin. ra
dio preacher and I,uhb<H-k |>as- 
tor who wjH conduct the Hum
mer evaiiKelistie mt*etinKH at 
the Cumlierland Pre.shyterian 
church, AuRust 18 to AuRUst 
31. Services will 1h> held at 
10 a. m. and 8 p. m. daily.

BAKER. August 13.—Baker school 
will start Priday August 33. accord- 
uig to Superintendent Clarence 
Ouffee W B Harris. princl|ial 
and Ml.ss Muriel Fintan. both re
elected will have charge of the 
school

The families of B A Colston and 
Claude Pawver O L. Fawver. Jr. 
and T  J Cardinal picnicked at 
Roaring Si>rtngs Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs Roiie of Cleburne 
vUlted their daughter Mrs. Edwin 
Harper and Mr Harper the past 
week-end

O L biiw-ver. Jr. sponsor of the 
Baker 4-H club left Monday morn
ing with several of the 4-H club 
buys (or Ceta Canyon encampment

Mr and Mrs John E Smith and 
son. Mrs O R May. Oeorge Reid 
and Bert lone Smith. Fred Cardinal 
and Mrs W L Holman and daugh
ter Joy left Tuesday morning for 
a four day fishing trip at Lake 
Brown wood

Mra Lowell Oamblln and daugh
ter Lonlia of Olton returned home 
Sunday after vlslUng her parents 
Mr and Mrs J U Borum and Mr 
and Mrs J M Oamblln

IM M tllUKTV II l>. CLI B

Mr and Mrs Ode McReynolds and 
family spent the week-end In Lub- 
bix'k where they vtslted with their 
sons O D and O B McRejmolds 
and with Mr and Mrs R. O. Dan
iel. formerly of Floydada

Wilbert Matthews who has been 
doing ba-slc training as a flvtng ca
det at Tan Field. Los Angeles Is 
home (or a ten day leave He ls 
visiting his parents Mr and Mrs A 
H Matthews. Wilbert will go to 
Stockton Field (or his last ten weeks 
training In advanced aeronautics be
fore receiving his commission

The Dougherty H«ime Oemonstra- 
tlon club held their annual picnic 
Thursday night on the back lawn 
at the Tate Jones’ liome After the 
-vii-.i>rr. the children enjoyed a swim 
in a nearby lake

The next club meeting mill be 
August 30 at the home of Mrs Hud
son

Mrs R J Christian and daughter 
I Betty of Lawton Oklahoma and 
Mrs M P Funk and son Raymond 
of Duncan. Oklahoma rtslted their 
ststers Mrs 8 J LatU. Mrs 8 J 

' Appling and Mrs. E L. Norman of 
Floydada.

winter Beaver were planted In east 
Texas

Beaver build dams and thus aid 
other Wildlife Tlie danu hold back 
the rush of water, provide watering 
places (or wild and domestU’ blntf 
and animals and often times provide 
places for other fur-bearers to live 
as well as aiding fisti life Only 
i«ie complaint has been received 
by the Oame iVpartmeiit as the re
sult of planUng of besver In east 
Texas while many landowiiers who 
have had a few a»'res of land flooded 
have welcome<l the busy little ani
mals Ttie Oame Driiarlment Is 
ready to trap beaver that are un
wanted by landowners, but antici
pates few re-quests of thLs nature 
The animals are too valuable

OPFNINO OF FIKIIINO HKAHON 
1-00 I.AKI.Y IN TEXAH {

Deiairtmm. have opeiun, d*uwZ 
same as Texas Tliey ar?.

Tlie American Hible society was 
' organized 125 jears ago

A drinking glass was used by 
oniy the wealthy In ancient times

Either the Texas fishing season 
oiieiis too early or the execullvea of 
almost all of the southern sUtes 
are wrong Tile majority of the 
bass fishing seasons In southern 
stales open from two weeks to a 
month later than the May I date 
prescrlbixl for TVxas by the Legis
lature The Oame ronunlislon does 
not liave the authority to regulate 
the season on game and fish In the 
Lone Star State

It Is known by acqiuitlc biologists 
of the Oame Detiartmrnt that 
almost every s()eclea of fish U still 
spawning In Texas when the sea
son opeiu May 1. In the ivorthem 
part o( the .\Ut« many fish exm- 
tlnue to spawii through the early 
part of June Thus millions of eggs 
are destroyed each spring

Two aoutheni states, according to 
the executive secretary of the 'Texas

same as ivxas riirv sr« i . 
a n d  Mlsalsslppi In c w t i^ ^ ^  
a n sas opeiu May 18. piorS 
30; tleorgla. June 1. North 
June 10. Tennessee. May 
Ida, June 15; and Writ VuIS*- 
June 28 ^

HI M. PLASTIC

cotton textile mill looms u, 
usliig shaves made of 
hull plastic, which hive 
peiior to the woixlen sheaves 
erly used The University of 
neaoee Is responsible for the 2! 
velopment of the hull iu,,mc 
classed as a thermo setting 
formaldehyde type, formed ^  
3.000 pounds per square in c h ^  
sure at 310 degrees F in its mT 
utes In addition to regular 
producU. Uie plastic has been f ( ^  
sulUbir for Ule and wall board

W iitliif fluids Hesperian.

Mias Dorothy Ru.shlng left Wed
nesday morning for Plalnvlew where 
she will visit her grandfather J C 
Wolverton and other relatives next 
week

Mrs F C Harmon and daughters 
Lanell and Ruth Elaine and Mrs 
J U Borum W-ft We<lnr.idav morn
ing for a vacation to Chrlstoval. 
Texas.

Mr and Mrs W’lllie Emmert and 
M<n Burt Lee and Mr and Mrs. Bur
leson Holladay and son Leonard and 
Mrs J D Holladay left Monday for 
El Mora. New Mexico to visit Mrs J 
D HitUaday's daughter Mrs Milford 
Lynn and famih They will attend 
the Indian Festival at Oallup. New 
Mexico

Rsxsemaiie and Lots Lynne Scog
gins were luncheon gu e^  of Wil
ma ITsdale. of Petersburg, at the 
home of her grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs O McReynolds of this city on 
Monday.

Fun and Frolic. There’s plen
ty of vacation fun n’ fnilic in 
thi.4 smart new ull-in-one cot
ton play suit. The wrinkle- 
resistant crinkle cotton does 
not need ironinR. This new 
one-piecer, say.x the National 
( ’otton t’ouncil. is a basic en
semble for summer sinirts-
wear.

TRANSPI .WTED III WKK 
DO WI.U. IN KA.sr IL.X.kS

MLv. Orlene Copprell r-iient Mon
day vLMUng Mrs. IToreuce McRey- 
Moid.‘

Mrs Lille Britton had as her 
guests for the week-end her sister 
Mrs J L Daniel: her nephew’s 
family Mr and Mrs Byran Daniel 
and her granddaughter Lajuana 
W’atle all of Granger

Dr. N. C. Purcell, D. C.
tlW-*—V —

Alt Chiropractic Advanced System
Hh.'* Movtsl Hi.-« TTffice to 

FIRST .W T IO W I. n\NK HI II.DI.Vt;
1926 1941

L O O P E R ' S
BriRht and F.arly L.VJrrCC Pound. 19

|T| i n  Packard'a Guaranteed rLv7U K  48 I.ba.. 1.35
SPUDS 12'
PEN JEL 2 Boxes, 19
VANILLA EXTRACT 10'
GRAPE JUICE 25'
OAT AAEAL .3-i.b. box. 15'
PICKLES 15'
PINTO BEANS 19
POST TOASTIES fK."” 25'
KRAUT 15'
VANILLA WAFERS Bo. 15'
TABLE SYRUP CaHon Bucket 49
FRESH GRAPES i"” ' 25'
PO H ED  MEAT s , 10
CRACKERS 12'

Cream,
V * n C C ^ C  Ixmirhom, Lb.,______ 25'
OLEO 12i'
BO LO GN A 12J'
SUCED BACON r e d . i r

Mr and Mrs Bill Hurley of 
I.cyrlland visited In the home of 
Mi- Hurley i, tmrenls Mr and Mrs 
J F Robln.son and with other 
friends and relatives here Sunday.

Gruiidmother Sumners returned 
i< her home In Floydada thU week 
after an extended visit with her 
daughter. Mrs Mattie Orubb, west 
of the city.

Mr and Mrs. Malcolm Llder of 
Wuhlta Falls were visitors from 
Thursday to Sunday of hLs parents 
Mr aiKl Mrs tieorge Llder and 
other relatives

I Beaver planted In east ’Texas after 
bring trapped In west Texas are 
doing well, so well, in (act. that 

’ It Is possible that should the Texas 
Oame, Fish and Oyster Commission 
be able to coattn ie trapping and 
trans{)lantuig thas> busy little dam 
beavers It may be ixnstble to have 
an open season on them within five 
years, according to a report from 
a game manager to the executive 
secretary of the Department.

Beaver are (airly abundant In 
parts of West Texi*v but there Is not 
sufficient suitable habitat (or them 
then- The Game Deiiartment and 
Uie wild life research unit at College 
Station, a Oame- Department co- 
oix-ratlve agency, trapped a few 
beaveni two years .igo Lost season 
the Oame Department trapped more 
and plans additional activities next

Barbara June- and Myma Lee 
Marshall, daughters of Mr and Mrs 
H Marshall, relumed this week af
ter a two weeks vLslt with their 
maternal grandparents In Plalnvlew

Mr and Mr - Lewis HoUingsworth 
Mild little son James Lewis of Lub- 
beyk .spent the week-end with hL‘ 
parents. Mr and Mrs A. S Hol- 
iingi. worth.

Mrs N E Tisdale and children 
of Petersburg, spent the week-end 
visiting her parents. Mr and Mrs 
o  Reynolds

Phil Merry. Jr. formerly of Floyd
ada. now' emptoyc-d with Consolidat
ed Aircraft of San Diego. California 
has been vL-Utlng here (or the past 
week.

Mr and Mrs L. V. Asslter of Fort 
Worth were week-end guests of 
their parents. Mr and Mrs E J 
Barker and Mr and Mrs O T  As
slter

Lon Davis. Jr., left Sunday morn- 
■ tng (or Fort Worth and Ualla.s on a 
bu.-uness trip He returned Tues- i day

Mr- W A Shipley and Johnie 
Mae Lewis spent Monday In the 
home of Mr and Mra. John Russell 
Shipley

Mrs Richard Morhead and baby 
i JudlUi of Austin and Mr and Mrs 
; Lucian Morrhead of Plaliiview vis- 
1 lied relatives here Sunday

Eggs purchased tor use by the 
army or In defense training centers 
In 'I>xas will probably be bought on 
a graded basis In the near future.

Week-End
Specials

3 Pku., 
PKP .\I)K lOc
1 I.h. .V.sHorted 
KMIMK.S. . 19c
3 No. 2 'j Cans 
HOMINY, 25c
3 No. 2 Cans 
CORN___  . 25c
(ft. Size Rain
bow BI.K A( If 15c
1 Lb. Package 
M.ACARONI or 
SPAGHETTI. 10c
I .E T n  T E  
Head, 4c
2 PkgH. PAPER  
N APK IN S . 15c

H U LL & 
M cBRIEN

Phoiw292

STAR CASH 
VALUES

PEN-JKL
Package............ lOc
SITDS,
Ncx 1. 10 U m.. 15c
COFFEE
1-Lb. Package,. 13c
Corn Flakes
3 BOXKS.............. 25c
OATS
5-Ux Box. ........... 19c
M01*S
WXTKR, F.A( II...... 15c
r.BAFt;FRI IT

JUICE
No. 1 rano. 4 FOR. 25c
MILNUT
3 CANS................. 10c

Flllfd MIUi—It Whips

LARD,
4-LK Ciarton........... 50c
Stock Spray O C c
GALLON.................

LEMONS
BACa...................... l i e

New Crop Texas 

Honey

( )r a n (;es
IKnrn. 19c
(;R ABES
Pound. 9c
Fresh TO.M ATOES
1‘uund. 6c
SPUDS
10 Puund-i. 15c
PURE LARD
4-lb. C arton. 53c
WHITE FUR
5 Kollv 25c
KKAKT DINNKK
Porkagr. ................. 10c
HY-l»RO
Quart. ... 13c

IVNANAS
1K> you know that lianunus contain vitamins .\, |{, 

(' and (i? Yes. and their fuel value per pound is 
ll.*> Caluries! You ran afford to eat more of this 
delirious fiNtd hy tu k in R  advantaRe of FKI.TON- 
t'Ol.I.INS’ Prices, ('ome in Today and Saiel

P t H M )  

(i<»lden Yellow 

Fully Ripened 5c
PEAUHES
Svrwp Po4'k. No. 2S Can ............... 19c
1H)RK & BEANS
Pound Can...................................... 5c
(irapi* Fruit Juice
4«>-aa Can...................................... 15c
('rushed Pineapple
9 OL 3 C'onx.................................... 25c
.MILNUT
4 Mnall Canx. .............................. 15c

Li)4:ht ( ’rust Flour
24 LI).. 98c

PENJEL
Potkagr, ........................... 12c
MARSHMALLOWS
Pouitd Pai'kagr, ......................... 15c
P A: (i SOAP
6 Both. ..................... 25c
( AMAY SOAP
2 Borx. ........................................... 15c
IVORY SNOW
2 Medium Ivorv Soap FREK........... 25c

PICNIC SPECIALS 
SANDWICH SPREAD 3

1 0 cP.4PI.K n .A T E S
Package of 13.........
OLIVES
Medium 8l*r, ........
PE.W I T B IT T E R
Quart. ...................

PH KI ES, Qt. Jar 
Dill or Sour. 
r.tPE R  NAPKINd 
3 Packages, 
POTATO ('HIPS, 
Jumbo Size.

CREAM CHEESE Kraft American 
-  Pounds,

BEEF STEAK
Tender, Poand, ........

()LE()m a r (;a r in e
N l M.4ID. Pound....................

SALT JOWI.S
Pound....................

15c
12c

‘ î i'Yfyuuuuu

™ ..   18c
CUUEDHAM 3 Q c

Sllceo, P o u d . ..........................

imm; food  2 5 c
PAKII. S (',1m . ..................................

FRESH FISH
Honeles8 Red 
Perch, Pound DRESSED FRYERS

BUY QUALITY HEATS AT SAVINGS!
I>on t nkimp on healthful, enerRizinR meat meals! N®* 

when you can obtain quality, fretih meats at prices that s«.v 
“eat more meat”. Cheek thin ad for a partial lint of savinRH 

. . .  every item in a real value I

ROAST Choice, Flenh or Rib 
Per Pound 2lc

F E L T O N - C O L L I N S
Grocery & Market Telephone 27
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